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NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr.

Success.

«M«i aa* lart «ta»w» «****••••.

10 PLACK, (
Plainfleld, N. J.j|Juiy1l7. 18O4.

1 am profoundly gritoful to DrXlgbt-
blll for bin »{>eo(ly ana radical cure of a
most painful malady J|of oyer tea years

aodl&ft. :f .
I deem It proper tojffay to all afflicted

t<> place themselves iiader tbe care of
tills Bklllul pbysldsii and be perma-
nently cured. '

I will cheerfully lojfoart any informa-
tjoe I possess when qilled upon.
7 1 ryoit* DiBrtucH.

HAPPY EXPERIENCE.
T B * laurMIUf Tt f i fao i f ef Mr. W.

B, IMIta, t»« FWpal̂ jt ramms;** ©•>*»-

I lUiwiiLLK, N.{|., July 1, 1&94.

My Friends and tjfe PubSc: '

I take pleasure In calling public at-
tentton to tbe remarkable core wblch
Dr. Ligbibill effected [\a my case.. For
ibe pant lea years I Rad been afflicted
with a severe form of 0Uee which finally
gave trie tbe greatest jpaln and distress
uearly ail tbe time, ind trotn wblch I
could not obtain any .relief, l& spite of
all uiy effort*. ;i

Hearing of a number^ of cures which
L»r. Ugfatbill effected IB similar cases, 1
I'laced myself under fata care, and 1
i cjok-e to say be elected a complete
mre in my case and ;f$ave me Dew life
In doing so, for I am «ure that I could
i ot nave endured cfyy mlttery mucb
longer. And it will b * a matter ot tni-
tortance to tboae^ mho art Buffering
HOLD this dteeaee to ;Iearn tbetiappy
met tbat Dr. Ldghthlil affected my cure
without giving me patujpr detaining me
irom work. I '?

• \p..

A Card t r u Mr. T . H YtiZaUt,
Ol No. 301 and

N. J.
I certify with pleasuritnat i>rj Ught-

bUl baa effectually cureju me ol a most
painful c u e of piles. 1 fFor some time
past I bad been subject to Its attack*
but tbe last attack was: so exceedingly
painful tbat It completely upset my

jwbolu system. Tbe j$un extended to
liny legs and in many other directions,
and made me so nurvoqa that I could
neither sleemalt dowu^lsj down or move
about without serious JdJaoomfon and
jdistiess, Bucn was my Condition wben
1 applied to Dr. Ligbt£lU for reJlef. and
J am glad to say tbat aa soon as be
took bold ot my oase/il began to im-
prove, and In a abort tia»e I found my-
self completely cured. >• Dr. Ugnthlll
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, ifr.jJ. V. Z. Qrlgga,
«» Kooky Hw. N. J., wn#e Rtawrul tes-
Umonlal is in Dr. Lig bthill'S poaseas-
loa 1

,T. B. VAiK ZANDT,
and aofPark avenue.

I. i

Dr. LiglithilJ

CMI beoocsmltad
on all CHBOMlG,' OI
OOMPLICATKiJ28$ AXK

OtttM

•wture, at bis offlos and

I o . 444 Crescent ATeoue.
Dmtotm. Oatarrn uk Om

tn« HaMt,HunMt p
tattr trawL ii

VHm ot thm aKMt angjaivmtod nature
radically and p«naaosojUj «D(Min«
t m i m b , wtthoot pato ocOatsartan
from bmannaa, and ail o^ar ttatai dfct-

a B w n t t d l t *

The Spanish Drive Them
Out of Bluefields.

Intemta Left to f be Pro

oftb« Britkb MartiMS aad

Did Not Remain — Ifattvas

Drtvca Oat—IaltoraMUlooi Coavered

07 rriraie Vmtusr.

Philadelphia. Aug. M.-A few days
afo brief dlspatcbas received from
Managua, Nlcaracua, stated that
Blurfltlds had br<>n taken by a Nlc-
araavn army. Kothln* el«e baa t>c«n
heard offlctalljr

A letter received by William K. lo-
CT«m. a native of Blupflrlds. who Is
•tudytni d»ntmtry In thin city, conveys
some InteresUns d«-tall»i. among them
tbe fact that not only were the na-
tives driven out of Bluefleldx, but
Uttrla Sam'* maiintrs llkewiM, the lat-
ter retiring to th« Columbia and the
Marblehead, leavlns only British ma-
rines to protect foreign Interests In the
town.

The letter Is from Ingram** brother,
Jarnen R. Ingrain, a member of the
Blueflelds Banana company and on*
of the Influential residents of the tur-
bulent town. The date Is four days
later than the Invasion of the town by
the Nlcaraguann. After gpeakinr of
the approach of the Invading Span-
lards In tbelr steam launch. Mr. IB-
gram rays:

"In lesa than no time, all Blueflelds
was alarmed. ~ It happened that the
United 8tatea crulaera Columbia and
Marblehead and H. M. S. Mohawk
w»r« outalde the, bar and the respec-
tive captains landed men. Some of
the Marblehead's men were ashore be-
fore the captain of the Mohawk called
an assembly of peopl* In town and
told them not to fire. He told thosa
who wanted protection to go where his
soldiers Were, that is, wher* we used
to play cricket, and, you may believe
me. almost the whole »f Blueflelds was
up there by the next two days. In
fact. It was Ilk* a city.

"At last th* Spaniards landed and
all was quiet. They oidered, you may
say. Capt. O'Neill, of the Marblehead.
to quit the government house, and tba
next day he left, but la still out at tile
bluff.

"The other American captain, seeing
that, withdrew his troops, who were at
th* Masonic hall, and left Immediate-
ly. So the Englishman was left
alone. ,

"The next day after the Americans
had left, the Englishman had to go to
Port Llmon to cable; so he told us
that whoever wanted proteotian should
CO on the ship, and ha had In all 809
people. He left some of his men to
protect his consul. Mr. Hatch."

The remainder of tha latter deals
with the halstlng of the flag of the In-
vading Nicaragua^*, and the estab-
lishment at Biueflelds of martial law.
Mr, Ingram Kays that American Inter-
est* In Blueflelds are considerable, be-
ing, In fact, paramount to those of any
other foreign nation.

JEKME GRIFFIN ARRESTER
Claims Tbat Necessity Drove Her To

Commit Larceny.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. i 14.—Jennl*

Griffin, nineteen years eld, with a
month-old baby In her arms; told a
strange story In th* police-court yes-
terday. She was arrested In Spring-
field Wednesday, charged with theft
of clothing from two Hartford women.
On th* stand she claimed to hare
been married two years ago to Henry
Kendall, a twin* manufacturer, of
Hpringneld, Mass., who afterward
moved to Buffalo, and died there sud-
denly. Sh* then discovered, she de-
clares, that be had a previous wife
living. Afterward she was married
to Joseph Smith, a sewing machine
agent, who deserted her. A month
ago she came to Aartford and had her
haby at the hospital. She admitted
the thuft, but claimed to have been
driven to th* crime by want. \ Judge
Barbour paroled her for sixty days
In charge of Superintendent Muller, of
th* Open Hearth.

Ooorge Vlncont H o a n Dead.
Mount Vemon, N. T., Aug. 24.—Mr.

George Vincent House, aged 74. died
yesterday at the residence of his son.
at this place. The deceased was a
native and a well-known resident of
West Fairvllle, Vt., his ancestors be-
ing among tbe earliest settlers of that
plac«. _ -

I osa to U»e Propaganda.
Row, Aug. 24.—The Monlteur de

Rome gays that the congregation of the
prop<<ga»da will lose 40.000 lire annual-
ly by the new tax on government
bonds. It urges the government to
spar* the congregation's possessions
such violent fluctuations. '

Republican IS'omlnaUotta.
Tabkton. a t>.. Aug. 14.—The repub-

lican convention was In session here
yesterday. Robert J. Gamble and John
A. Ptckler were nominated for congress
and C. H. Sheldon was r*somi&al*d
for ajoverttor.

IS/1

IRON-TONE
* » . * • • Tea*. B m n p ff«r
Brata aad Blew). « , draaaM

kettts smakas) •apart* * lfaa
bestir** TaskSyfof>t»

tbsvctU.
W«

A GREAT PROPHET.

Probably no man connected with th*
Weather Department is so weU-koowa or
popular aa Bsfjs—t BUas B. Dunn, who
hat chart* of tbe Boteao la N*w Yotk
Ottj. Be U a bright, nappy mas. with a
elear eye and a springy gait, although'
his dnttea and oares are numerous.

"How do I keep well and tat and aUs-
par," be «ald reeaoUy to aoswapsfwr
nan who asked h i s tha qnesftoti "Why I
look after a y • salts oanrfnily. that's ail.
• o maMar how bard the galas s*ay be or
how ntnoh rasponsfbiUty for the w*aU»er
I bare on my abooldars-,1 look oat (or my
digestion rsry oarefully. I am a firm be>
Uever In modern dlaoorerles and I bars
found that the pra-dlgssted food Paskola
doss wonderful things for those who use
It, I use it In my family and find tbat it
not only to a food that eaten qaiokly Into
the blood sad Ufe bat 'that it aids all
other food to digest People who wish to
be up to tbe times and trail tbemselTes
of all modern dlsoorerlaa orlmproT*-
meots should by all means osa Fsskoia.
If you are not thoroughly posted about it
and want to know more, go araaod to the
Company's offios at 3» Beads street. Hew
York City, or better still send far pamph-
let giving full particulars about It I tell
you you will never regret it."

Sergeant Dunn evidently believes thor-
oughly in everything he undertakes, mac
he Is Jnst now utlllzbig the electric sssrab
light \n which be Is Interested, In throw-
ing the word Paskola upon the olouds
and walls when tbe light Is employed.
All that can be learned from what be says
regarding Paskola is more than tr JS ana
It i s by no means surprising that It bafc
become so popular.

A pamphlet fully deserlhlng Psakola
and what it does, will be sent free Hrany
address by the Pre-DiRested Food Co.. 30
Beads St., Hew Tork.

IL.U
Slinistrr llui-u:Jon< Ian rm-iril To

OPIIV Kr̂ pn! t*<4 of IC v̂ tnf :• ii.
New York, Aug. 24.—Mlniater Clement

Haentjens, of -th HaJtlan legation,
yesterday received a clibleKram from
President HipplU/te confirming Sat-
urday's report of his llljn^sa, but con-
talnins the Information} tbat he had
fully recovered his health: The cable-
gram waa terse, and read as follws:

-"Was Indisposed Saturday. Have re-
covered. Deny reports in newspapers."

Minister Haentjens sjiyis that the
last sentencie: "Deny refrorts In news-
papers," applies to the rumors of aa
impending revolution at th« next elec-
tion. r

HIS JtANDH AND FEE'S TORN OFF.

A Buffalo Truckman Killed by an Bs»
plosion or Ammonia.

Buffalo, Aug. 24.—JoscfPb Bissinger
was drLvlng along Grace street yester-
day afternoon with a load of ammonia,
used tor making ice In breweries. One
of tbe tanks containing the stuff ex.
ploded with a loud report; hurling BIs-
•inger twenty feet, throwing him
through the bough* of a t*e«. He came
down on the opposite sidejof the street.
His hands and feet were; torn off by
the explosion and he ^M Instantly
killed. No reason for tb*j explosion is
known. •

Uncle Sam Ray* on Installments.
Washington, Aug. 24.—The twenty-

fourth payment for the \ construction
of th* armored battleship) Oregon [ was
made by the navy department yester-
day to the .Union Iron work*, of San
Francisco. -The payment* on this ves-
sel are In thirty equal Instalments, of
which three are reserved, until after
her final acceptance by the govern-
ment. This lniJcates tke near approach
to the compl*|ron of th> Ovegon.

Wool in Bonded '^rarihonaos.
Washington. Aug. | I4.-|-An official

statement prepared at the bureau of
statistics, treasury department, places
th* amount fo wool In bonded ware-
bouses on July II, 18H subject td fre*
entry when the tariff bill becomes a
law, at S3.7»,3J1 pounds, of the value of
|t,51«,672. To bring this wool In free
will necessitate Its export; and re-im-
portation under the UW: j ;

GOT. Flower Ne«a Free kh« Votltb
W ho .Killed Rv»y NbUon.

Buffalo, Aug. 24.—Governor Flower
has pardoned young Harry Splax, who.
In a fit of Jealous rage, shot and killed
Ruby Nelson in the fall c
house on Michigan street.

188$ In a
oung Spin,
He U stilla mere boy, was her lover,

under 21; ]
The plea for the Boy} backed up by

the pathetic sight of1 the
father, touched the governor

RafastTo MukeUood Hli Shortage.
Salem. Mass.. AusT. Z4i—T

tion waa received at the
hall yesterday that the boftdsmen for

k KClerk Katbeniel M. Brown,
board, who Is short lq hli ,
will refuse to make goofl an y loss that
may be discovered on the IK oka They

iclaim that the board has g
gent In not having tbe: books audited
for the past twelve yeairs.
will probably bring suit aigalnat the
bondsmen Just as sooa «4 the real
amount that Is lost Is kaowa.

old blind

« Informa-
Saletn city

r the water
account*.

been negli-
k
The board

To Cosnaaaad
Washington, • Aug

Ithjr PI

• P —
Commander A. R. Conden. i

Ueutenant

past thre* years has b*«ti re< ognited as
one of the leading ordnance experts of
the navy, win be detached from duty
at the navy department a id ordered
to n a U d the Pinta. Commander Cou-
den take* thl» duty, which it
considered undesirable, bee ma* tt Is
necessary that he should hive a tour
of sea service, and no other command-
ing duty la at present a valla »le.

Hi SI — I | I I ' I
New Tork. Aug. M.—TB* <hree Bag*

from the Ill-fated Keawarg*- which
Captain Malcolm, of tsei ackoooer Re-
lief, brought Into port. Ota v! edatsdsy.
Boated gayly from UM j mai thsads of
the arbo^ner a4 ettarte* y*st« <day. Cap-

•aMthat
What disposition he
raBos.

bo for the

generally

at h* dld| aot know
w««H make of tbai make >

CflRNECIE CO. GUILTY
Armor Plate Frauds Re-

ported to the House.

Confeaatons Ma4* hy the Sa»erta«*BV

dentaaiMl Otker Charfe* Proraa—

Govern atent -iBspector* Rot C!*>r-

npl ,b*tOnml> S«a41«eat—Tlm

oa Certain VaaaetoclTe B* BtmllHi
Waahington. Aug. t*.—After

months of careful Inquiry into the
charges affecting tbe integrity of the
armor-plat*, bolts and other appiir-
Uoanas furnished to tbe government
by the Carnegie Steal company, bf
Pitaburg. the special committee
whom the work waa delegated
finished their report and laid It be-
fore the bouse. This special commit-
tee consisted of Mr. Cummlngs, »f
New Tork. chairman; Mr. Talbott, *t
Maryland: Mr. Money, of Mississippi
Mr. Dollvtr.* of Iowa, aad Mr. Wad»-
worth, of N*w Tort

The resolution authorizing tbe 1»-
veaticatioD was offered in the bouse
by Mr. Dunphy, of New Tork, and
passed on th* 224 of May. Two days
later the special committee was called
together. An immense mass of testi-
mony was taken, which was submit-
ted with td* report. ;

Th* report shows that th* contract
with the Carnegie* covered a period
of two years and three months—from
November » , 1890. to February 2». ISM.
Tha armor-plate contracted for was
».79« tons, costing la the aggregatfc
•5.U1.M0. 1

In opening tbe report Mr. Cummins*
cites the charges against the com-
pany, slaves in number, which are
summarised as follows: •

That plate* did not receive the uni-
form treatment required by th* »pect-
ficatlons of th* contract; that false re-
ports of th* treatment of plat** were
systematically mad* to government
Inspectors; that bolts aid not recolv*
tne double treatment required; that
specimens taken from the plates, both
before and alter treatment, to asc*r4
tain the tensile strength of each plat*
were stretched without the knowledge
of tha government Inspectors, so as to
Increase their apparent tensile strength
wh*n actually tasted; tbat false specl-

iini taken from other plates wer*
substituted for •n*clm*n* selected by
government inspectors; that tb* test
lag machine was manipulated by the
oraar of the superintendent of the
armor-plat* mill so as to Increase the
apparent strength of the specimens;
•epcimena selected by the Inspectors
ware r*-tre*t*d before being submitted
to test; plat** selects* by inspectors
for ballistic test were re-treated wltb
th* Intention of improving their ballis-
tic resistance, without the knowledge
of the government inspectors; that in
violation of th* contract, pipe* or
shrinking cavities, erroneously called
blow-hole* in plates, wer* plugged by
th* contractors; that tbe government
inspectors' stamp was either dupli-
cated or stolen and used without tne
knowledge of the Inspectors, and that
tb* government Inspector, in Inspect-
ing bolts, was deceived by means of
false templets, or gauges.

Under the tint charge. Superintend-
ent Schwab, a stockholder in the com-
pany, admit* that plates did not re-
ceive uniform treatment, explaining
this by saying that th* uniform re-
sults alone were required.

The second charge Is proved by the
rough record* of tbe company Itsell
of over 700 platea and lots of bolts,
which came into the bands of the navy
department. Th* records show that
th* superintendent almost invariably
changed the figures taken from the
slates of the beater*. In some cases
be returned to his clerk an entirely
new report in his own handwriting.
Ther* w*r* "fake" reports of treat-
ment of plate* that had received no
treatment whatever. Ov*r 9* per cent.
ef the records examined show that
Superintendent Clin* changed the re-
port* to be made to the governmeat
inspectors, the changes evidently be-
ing made for the pui-opa* of deceiving
the government inspector*.

Tha investigation show* that there
were only two furnaces for the treat-
ment of the plate* and bolt* up to
September. ISM. After this a third
furnace was added, and three were

until August, lt»I. when a fourth
added. After information of

frauds practised in" the works was
given and a penalty exacted by de-
cision of the president, other furnaces
wer* added, until to-day ten are in

•e.
It I* clearly evident to Che commit-

tee that ther* ware not enough fur-
nace* to turn out the work reported.
If plates wer* treated according to
th* specifications of th* contract and
in accordance with the direction of
th* government lncpectora.

Th* charge that "specimen* taken
from th* plate* both before and after
treatment, to ascertain th* tensile
strength of each plat*, w e * •tretcbed
without tb* knowledge of tb* govern-
ment Inspector*, so aa to Increase
their apparent tenalla strength." is
admitted by Superintendent Corey.

Th* allegation tbat 'fajaa specimens
taken from other plates were substi-
tuted for the specimens selected by
tbe government Inspector*," is also
practically admitted by Superintendent
Corey. ;

The further ailegatloa that "tbe
testing machine was repeatedly ma-
nipulated by order of the supenn-
endent of the armor plat* mill so as

to increase the apparent tensile
strength of the specimens" Is admitted
by Superintendent Corey aad practi-
cally admitted by Superintendent
•cbwab.

The charge, that specimens taken for
physical teat were re-treated, althougn
not acknowledged by Superintendent
Corey. Is practically proven by a re-
port from the ordnance board, printed
In the evidence.

Superintendent Corey admits that
part of the eighth r-harsy that al-
leges the plates selected tor tke gov-
ernment Inspectors for a ballistic test
were re-treated without tkir knowledge
of the Inspector. j

fhiperial—ifWnt Carer dalles that hi*
r*-tT*atm—t was gives frith the tn-
toBttoa of Improving the 'ballistic re-
l i t i n w of the platea. H* says that
aa gave them this unlawful treatment
aa4 re-treatsnent a* aa experiment,

by late be conM ascertain
Whether a re-trentm*s)t afa

Kauaiaad Marrooa
oC

Ocean Qrove, N. X. JL«g.
people attended the

tag- services at the Ooeata
terlum mat Bight. Jtev. X. W.

Highest of all in Leavening Power--Latest U.J S. Gort Report

Powder
re-treatments benefltted the plates.

There is no doubt In the mind* of
tbe committee that tbe secret r*-tr**.t-
ment waa given to laoreaae the bal-
listic resistance of the plates with the
exprea* purpose of passing Inferior
gnip* and of securing premiums there-
on, as the grups had been nominated
for premiums. Tha company would
hardly resist the rejectlg of 7TO tons
of armor, valued at over (410.000, m
making experiments, unless they wer*
positive it was safe to do so.

The ninth charge, tbat, in violation
of the specifications of the contract.
pipes, or shrinking cavities, erroneous-
ly called blow-holes, wer* plugged by
the contractors and the defects con-
cealed from the government inspectors,
is admitted by Superintendents Corey
and Schwab. They alleg* that in all
cases these plates would pass the re-
anlrementfl of the ballistic testa.

The tenth allegation, that the lnspec-
tros' statement was either duplicated
or stolen and used wflhout th* knowl-
edge of the government inspectors Is,
In the opinion ef th* oommittee, hard-
ly sustained. Tha stamp may have
been used In some Instances without
the knowledge of the government in-
spector while his attention was diverted
to something else, but there waa noth-
ing systematic about tt and there 1*
no evidence tbat it was either dupli-
cated or stolen.

The eleventh allegation, that the gov-
ernment Inspector, in Inspecting bolts,
was deceived by means of false tem-
plates, or gauges. Is unsupported.

After dealing with various charges
ana admissions mad* under them the
report takes up th* subject of gov-
ernment Inspection and says: The
evidence discloses the fact tbat the
government Inspection was negligent
and defective. None of the inspec-
tors were, however, charged with dis-
honesty, nor is there any evidence
tending to show that-any of them were
corrupt. Some were diligent and oth-
er* negligent.

After disposing of the government
Inspection the report takes up the sub-
ject of criminality aad in this connec-
tion say* tbat if the criminality of a
wrongful act is to be measured by

deliberation with which it is com-
mitted, the magnitude of the evils
likely to result from Its perpetration,
and the want: of provocation with
which It Is done, the frauds which
your committee have found are worthy
to be called crimes. The servants of
the Carnegie Steel company (whether
with or without the knowledge of the
company) to Increase their gains, con-
tinued for many months to commit
acts whose natural consequence would
be the sacrifice e>f tbe lives «f our sea-
men in time of war. and with them,
perhaps, the dearest Interest* of tbe
nation.

The company was hired to make the
best possible armor plate and paid an
enormus price for so doing. They
were hired to make an armor that
would stand the shots of an enemy
and upon wblch the nation might rely

time of need. Taey were paid be-
tween WOO and S700 a ton and thou-
sands of dollar* a plate for so doing.
Resting under these obligations the
company or Its servants have perpe-
trated manifold frauds, th* natural
tendency of which was to palm off
on the government an Inferior armor,
whose Inferiority might perchance ap-
pear only in the shock of battle and
with incalculable damage to the coun-
try

No fine or mere money compensation
* adequate atonement for such
wrong*. The commission of such
frauds is a moral crime of the gravest
character. Tour committee do not
consider It as within their province to
draft a criminal statute: but they do
feel under obligation to call the at-
ention of the hous* to the .Importance,

of protecting In the future the inter-
ests of the treasury, the lives of our
seamen and the safety of the nation
by appropriate legislation, denouncing
a* crimes all such acts of fraud and
deception practised upon tbe govern-

ent In connection with armor plat*
tand other material of war and making
luch acts severely punishable in all

Henry
Ward

Beecher

Hornby's
Oatmeal

person* who commit them or aid and
abet ;tbelr commission. •

The; report created an animated col-
loquy! brtwfw Mr. Cummlnirs (<tem..
N\ Tj) and Mr. W. A. Stone (rep.. Pao
The report was' accompanied by a
joint resolution (which was agreed
to), directing the secretary of the navy
to have platea npw on certain ships
removed and subjected to ballistic
tests to determine: their quality.

Mr.'Stone asserted that the Carnogle
compay. while just as anxious for tne
Investigation and: testa as the house
or Its committee, had not been *crordrd
fair play In the' investigation. This
aroused Mr. Cumnilng*.. who mad? a
spirited response, declaring that the
Carnegie company's Irftereat* had been
more carefully attended to In the In-
vestigation than had those of the navy
department, which had also, he said,
been on trial. '•

i Farmers' l>nc*mptmenr.
Moont Oretna. \ Pa.. Aug. 44.—The

Farmers' encampment drew immense
crowds to the park yesterday. Every
train brought hosts of np&tators. and
during the morning 2.50D people ar-
rived on special trains. The large num-
ber who came In vehicles and on foot
will increase th* aumber considerably.
Various tstnleate* have been made,
and It Is claimed that between 10,000 and
lE.OOOjware pre*eit In th* afternoon.
Representatives of tha Fourteenth.
Fifth • and Tenth regiment rifle ' i f n t
arrived yesterday and occupy quarters
near the rang*. The contest will be
waged) next week.,

A CHILLY BEUEPTION.
CoxeyUe* Not "Walnomed In th* City

' of Brotherly u r n .
Philadelphia, Aug. 14.—Tbe sixty Cos.

eyttesiwho were unloaded from a train
upon Philadelphia, whither they were
sent by the Maryland authorities after
having been released from that state's
house jOf correction, met with a chilly
reception by the lo»cal authorities.'

The late follower* of the commenweal
agitator spent the night wherever they
could find shelter, and In the morning
two oi\ their number, acting* aa a com-
mittee) called at the office ot Mayor
Stuart; Their object was to request
that hjomeward transportation be fur-
nished; the members of the. "army."

Th* jchlef executive, however, was
not In | the city, and an attache of the
office directed them to Superintendent
of Police Linden. With meek counte-
nances! the pair appeared before the
latter ifunctionary; and related their
story. Only to be met with a gruff "Oet
out of |own as quickly as you can."

In thus admonishing the committee-
men the police usporintendent made no
reference to the furnishing of trans-
portation, but supplemented his advice
with a. warning that the Philadelphia
house Of correction would receive the
army, individually and collectively, If
It did not depart. , :

Tha superintendent afterward* re-
lented and said the army might stay
in Philadelphia If It went to work, but
the eo^Bmltteeraen : were not seeking
employment, and they withdrew.

As the police are keeping a sharp eye
upon the "hoboes" their departure be-
fore lotkg by a route not yet selected
Is looked for j '

TO ATTKND THK O. A. R.

Navy Depart meat Employee Ask for
| Leave* of Absence*

Washington. Aug. 24.—Applications
having ibeen made tt> the navy depart-
ment in behalf of tke employes at the
navy yards and stations who are mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, for leave of absence to allow them
to attend the annual national encamp-
ment at Plttsburg. September 11. Ad-
miral Ramsey, acting secretary of tbe
navy, has Issued an order calling at-
tention to esctlon l&tS of the revised
statutes, which prevents the depart-
ment from granting leave of absence
with pay to per diem employes, but
such employes, upon written applica-
tion to the commandant, will be per-
mitted to absent themselves from the
navy yards without loss of position*
provided their services can be spared.

Salaried employes who ar* members
of th* Gi A. R.. and who can be spared
may be granted leave to attend the en-
campment without referring their ap-
plication to the department, but tint*
absent In excess of tbe full period al-
lowed during a calendar year shall he
without pay. - -

~LIRKKTV OR DEATH."
Two Pvbple Drowaed While Trying;
ToEMp^from Blackwell i Island.
N'ew Tork. Aug. X4;—Acting Warden

Rlckard.j of Bellevue hospital, notified
police headquarter* yesterday that
two bodies w*re at . tb* morgue, one
of a mis , th* other 4>f a woman.

Both the man aid woman wer*
dreaed similar to th« patient* In the
charity I Institutions i * • BJsckweirs
island. 'The bodies *av* net yet beea
identified: It Is tboukkt that tne maa
and wosian war* iti^wsas' Wfeuw try-
ing to escape frees i the sMand. hut
nothing so far has been learned to
substantiate that theory- &»** sad-
lea w*re< vary muea decomposed and
have se-cjaably been in tbe water for

BLfllES THE Sf
St. John, of J the Ropk Is-

land,! On # e S t*fd l

ioter*-Vmianatmt^Ba+rdi
tratlo*. \\ |;| !]
. Aug. if—It Is^evMen'

hi

ROGUE** OALLKB* IX
Mr. Welimaa Creates a SeaaaUna la

tfe* New York Putlo*- TrUla.
New TfoTk. Aug. Js— Mr. Wetlman

created somewhat of a sensation in the
police trials yesterday wben be took
Warden fimltb In hand by
him a photograph from the
gallery and asking Ufa If It that
hi* photograph. I :

Smith looked at |t atod saM he aever
sat for that pootograjijta.

"Didn't you and a a»as. named Ward
commit a burglary tnaatha*-. aad was
not yaor jptctnr* taketo. aad ifarail la
tbe roarae*' gallery at treak*r*P*

"1 doeit know anything abo«t tbat.-
admmed ta art-

Tails tbe
stoster* Ttia* Be^eltsve* «•» RatU
Moll* Can Prove-f hat
Wet* Rioter*
of ArbitretlD*.
Chicago, _ .

from the earnrothirss wur* which
Commissioner K*ra%n argued With
General Manager SttJobn at she
slon of the natlondili! labor committee
for a state board of Arbitration po Brittle
the difference* betwfcin labor *iid bmp-
ltal that such a boaH would b» on* of
tbe recommendation*! if not tfi* chief
one. of the commission. Mr. £$. John,
who la general mariajger of th> rtork
Island system. w a s | n the atstad five
hour*. He declare!* the laJtft riots
were precipitated bjHand participated
In by striker*. rath*« than ho^dlUms.
He flatly denied sttreral «ta»»m<*nts
mad* by Deb* and ofhera and'offered
testimony In refutalffm of ottfcr tes-
timony which was gttren. H*/deiiled
that Oen. Mile* hajd confeiWj With
the getter*! manage^. In any WKy. :

Mr. St. John resubed th* atSkndj at
th* opening of the afternoon:
He stated that about-'476 man
In th* lat* strike ha4 applied fo5r WBrk
on the Kock Island Boad and hsM bWn
Informed the compak f could ni>t 'use
them. Be cited **v ral case*!-wnere
tb* company had of it* own Volition
increased wages. H B corrected this
Itatement of tbe morpi ng that t i e sjov-
tramtnt had deputy Marshals wso pro-
tected Rock Island] iroperty, j^ajAng
the company paid tfc< m. ; b I j

Engineers and nrethtn were jrwonl in
as deputy marshals. • , : 1 i

"The** latter boH fthe staf jof Ithe
United Stat*sr* asket Mr. Kerfcani

"Te*. sir." if . » | ;
The witness continued: "I ifisb) t*

say in regard to a s^attement mjfc.de! t>y
a witness to the eff«<ft that thrt-e are
160,000 members of th* A. R. W. that
It la my conviction tWht 120.000 ̂ nf this
number do not work -for any All road
at all. nor ha,ve thepv been corrected
with any road." ; h d '•

"Is It fair tb presOjtoe tbat * large
proportion of th* rioit t>g and b%rning
of car* was done by hftodlums â id hot
by railroad men?" asked Mr.

"We believe that \ ae strl!
nearly all of it." answ^ -ed Mr.
"We hare no doubt bat we
abl» to substantiate this
later." j i

AH knowledge of aj >ook confining
a black list and dlstrji uted tm<4l the
various roads was 44ij!led by tbi wit-
ness. He denied (Hat yard^iasier
Lovejoy was dlschaf,g«d for bang! a
member of the A. IL p.. but bAcaUse
of a necessity jfor redlKing th* jfbrce,
a yardmaster neing no: longer required
at La Salle. ] , , ; ! ^ I :

Tbe witness then entered Into > his-
tory af the General Managers' a*aocia-
tlon. It was.: he s*M, a voiHotarT
and not ah IncorpocsHed assoMatlon
with a constitution add by-law*. It
Included twenty-four ^lnes. all, wtt»
terminals In Chicago Jand its Abject
was to solve problem|i presented to
th* general managers^ It seet^is to
b* th* Idea that the jOn»rsl Maiiar
gars' association was p>rme
crush labor organliattona.
ana of its remotest objects.
ness rea<f a list of business d
laat year, showing that many
matter* were dealt With,
only considered strikes once or }twiee

! during the existence of tb* assoc(atlan
since ltK.'" said the wliness. "Tftat is
the smallest part of ou( business^'

Several cases wer* <dted wher4 the
labor grievance* had been adjusted
satisfactory to both aides. "N«i man
oaa give a alngl* cas* where the #ag*s
have been reduced stivbe we adapted
our last schedule." said the general
manage*. ,; I

He denied the statejbent m x § by
President Deb* that we, res were being
reduced by the General Managem' as-
sociation, chararterlxlny It aa p&rely
imaginary. . \ 'i

"In the last three mdtiths the1 | a m -
inga of the Rock Island road haS de-
creased tSOO.OOO." said Mr. St.
and Intimated that ai lother
wage* might be n«-ce***jfry before

In reply to tbe
have you to offer
the labor problem?
read an answer. Arbitration wafi th*
only thing he favored a|t all. but ;V" a
g*n*ral pro|>osltlon he ifould off^r no
sslutlon. He condemnld the sympa-
thetic strike as one that could 4*v*r
b* settled by arbitration. H

Cariiuir at tbe White Haass'
Washington. Aug. 24.-^Secretarj|car-

Usl* spent most Df yesterday aftefnoon-
at the executlvje mansion dlsoottsing
with the president the jkew tariff? blU
It has been stated that? Secrt-try Car-
Hale would make public f. statemeftt as
to alleged defects and "error* id- the
tariff bill, but now It & said h*; will
defer an expression of pi* optnto^ on
thl* matter. , j j!

Flags To Fly ttmrtng BaUaeaa HiWm.
Washington. Aug. 2«--H^ecretary fcar-

Uale has directed tbat Upre*rt«rS tbe
United States flag shall •ho i s ted »v»r
all public buildings undHlth* caitttrol
of th* treasury oepartsklnt durinaf the
heur* of boslness unless ĵ tnrmy wOtb-
er prevents Us display, t The revenue
flag U also to be dlspiayed over $uu;
lorn home*. ' V

__^ ^ _ __ t y way

sMs7tf*j*t is! IrrV hfa'
way taat last*. Iksr have a

PIERCER • CUBE

INVALIDS' FOOD.

DyaSentery

181 Woat 63d Street. New Vork.

" There is nothing to be com-
pared to Bovinine for chronic
dysentery. During my two
years' illness I tried evejry
other invalid food, without
avail.

BOVININE
The Original Raw Pood

will subdue the worst attack
in one day, if taken simply
with water, and other foods,
discarded. If I had known
of Bovinine sooner, my disease
would never have become
chronic."

P*r saw at sM aracglsts.
THE BOVININE CO.. NEW VORK.

< bear tell of « purchaser wanting1

' to buy an imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such articlea
speak of the act as '' working
them off?" Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes
work and likervise deception to
Bell them the worst. Thi* on-
ileasant experience may befell tb«

who detefmioea to

•the new vegetable shortening.
The healthfuiness, flavor, and
.'economy of this wonderful cook- J
ing- product has won for it tbe
widest popularity, which in turn
lias attracted the attention ot
t>uai&e86 parasi tea who are'' work-
Ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
fumed. Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable ahortenins—.
&OTTOLEH&.

Bold Inland*

Mad* only by '
N K.FAIRBANK&COw

CHICAGO, M *
•HOOUCC CXCHANag.

new VOSJN.

COUCH
DONT DELAY

MPS
BALSAM

BSBS» nUsT b> Si lMll l S>MS>.«S* S« *•**>
Ts» wm » «k« isiilhs*ssW» stay takssjTg

Ask yosr wM* U she •ocas't was*
osat papered now. It's th* host tta .

" ^ — •aopl* TO* wkkth*
radacedi

W*

MAftiL IYBB k CD.
141 Vrsat M.Jkaitll, M. J.

7 to

SAMUEL DBE1XR,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

M<

, . • - . • )
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INVALIDS* FOOIJ. 

The Spanish Drive Them 

L Out of Biueflelds. 
Armor Plate Frauds Re- 

ported to the House, j 
iightbur Chronic 

Powder 

American IntnvtM Left *e the Pro- 
SbKHkm of cb« British Marina* mad 

They Did Not Remain — Nstlvoo 
Driven Out—Iaformatlon Conveyed 
by Private Letter. 
Philadelphia. Aug. 24—A lew days 

ago brief dispatches received from 
Managua, Nicaragua. etated that 
Biueflelds bad been taken by a Nic- 
araguan army. Nothing else baa been 
heard officially. 

A letter received by William K. In- 
gram. a native of Biueflelds, who Is 
sludytns dentlalry In tbla city, conveys 
seme Interesting detail#, among them 
the fact that not only were the na- 
tive* driven out of Biueflelds, but 
Uncle Sam’s marines likewise, the lat- 
ter retiring to the Columbia and the 
Marblehead, leaving only British ma- 
rines to protect foreign Interests In the 
town. 

The letter Is from Ingram's brother, 
James R. Ingram, a member of the 
Bluefleldh Banana company and on* 
of the Influential residents of the tur- 
bulent town. The date Is four days 

. later than the Invasion of the town by 
the Nicaraguans After speaking of 
the approach of the invading Span- 
iards In their steam launch/ Mr. In- 
gram says: 

"In leas than no time, all Blueflelda 
was alarmed. ~ It happened that the 
United States cruisers Columbia and 
Marblehead and H. M. 8. Mohawk 
were outoide the bar and the respec- 
tive captains landed men. Some of 
the Marblehead's men were ashore be- 
fore the captain of the Mohawk called 
an assembly of people In town and 
told them not to Are. He told those 
who wanted protection to go where his 
soldiers Were, that la, where we used 
to play cricket, and, you may believe 
me, almost the whole ef Biueflelds was 
up there by the next two days. In 
fact. It was like a city. 

“At last the Spaniards landed and 
-all was quiet. They oidered, you may 
say. Capt. O'Neill, of the Marblehead, 
to quit the government house, and the 
next day he left, but la still opt at the 
bluff. , 

"The other American captain, seeing 
that, withdrew his troops, who were at 
the Masonic hall, and left Immediate- 
ly. So the Englishman was left 
alone. , 

"The next day after the Americana 
had left, the Englishman had to go to 
Pert Ltmon to cable; so he told us 
that whoever wanted protection should 
go on the ship, and he had In all 800 
people. He left some of his men to 
protect his consul. Mr. Hatch." 

The remainder of the letter deals 
with the hoisting of the flag of the in- 
vading Nicaraguans, and the estab- 
lishment at Biueflelds of martial law. 
Mr. Ingram says that American inter- 
ests tn Biueflelds are considerable, be- 
ing, in faot. paramount to those of any 
other' foreign nation. 

JENNIE GRIFFIN ARRESTED. 
Claims That Necessity Drove Her To 

Commit Larceny, i 
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 24.—Jennie 

Gtlflln, nineteen years old. with a 
month-old baby In her arms: told a 
strange atory In the police-court yes- 
terday. Bhe was arrested in Spring- 
field Wednesday, charged with theft 
of clothing from two Hartford women. 
On the stand she claimed to have 
been married two years ago to Henry 
Kendall, a twins manufacturer, of 
Springfield, Maes., who afterward 
moved to Buffalo, and died there sud- 
denly. She then discovered, she de- 
clare# that be had a previous wife 
living. Afterward she was married 
to' Joseph Smith, a sewing machine 
agent, who deserted her. A month 
ago she came to Hartford and had her 
bkby at the hospital. She admitted 
the theft, but claimed to have been 
driven to the crime by want. Judge 
Barbour paroled her for sixty days 
In charge of Superintendent Muller, of 
the Open Hearth. 

popular as Sergeant EUaa B. Dunn, who 
has charge-of the Bureau la New York 
Otty. He Is a bright, happy man with s 
clear eye and a springy gait, although 

Dysentery 
dents and Other Charge* Proven— 
Government -Inspectors Boa CO*- 
rapt, bst Grossly Negligent—Plate* 
oa Certain Vessels To Be «stoo9fart 
Washington. Aug. 2*.—After several 

months of careful Inquiry into the 
charges affecting the integrity of the 
armor-plate, bolts and other appur- 
tenances furnished to the government 
by the Carnegie Steal company, faf 
Pitaburg, the special committee to 
whom the work waa delegated have 
finished their report and laid it be- 
fore the house. This special commu- 
te* consisted of Mr. Cummings. *f 
New York. chairman; Mr. Talbott, *f 
Maryland; Mr. Money, of Mississippi; 
Mr. Doilvvr.’ of Iowa, and Mr. Wads- 
worth, of Nsw Tort 

The resolution authorising the in- 
vestigation was offered In the house 
by Mr. Dunphy, of Nsw Tork, and 
passed oa the 22d of May. Two days 
Later the special Committee was called 
together. An immense mesa of testi- 
mony was taken, which was submit- 
ted with the report. 

The report shows that the contract 
with the Carnegles covered a period 
of two years and three months—from 
November 20. ISM, to February *3. 1893. 
The armor-plate contracted for was 
8,798 tons, costing la the aggregate 
I6.441.US. 

In opening the report Mr. Cummings 
cites the charges against the com- 
pany, eleven In number, which art 
summarised as follows: 

That plates did not receive the uni- 
form treatment required by the speci- 
fications of the contract; that false re- 
ports of the treatment of plates were 
systematically mad* to government 
inspectors; that bolts did not receive 
the double treatment required; that 
specimens taken from the plates, both 
before and after treatment, to ascer- 
tain the tensile strength of each plats 
were stretched without the knowledge 
of the government Inspectors, so as ta 
Increase their apparent tensile strength 
whan actually tested; that falsa speci- 
mens taken from other plates were 
substituted for specimens selected by 
government inspectors; that the test- 
ing machine was manipulated by the 
order of the superintendent of the 
armor-plate mill so aa to Increase the 
apparent strength of the specimens;; 
••pci mens selected by the Inspectors ”r 

__ kafnr, Vi—in— Mllhmilt-C - n1 

persona who commit them or aid and 
abet ’their commission. 

The report creejed an animated col- 
loquy between Mr. Cummings Idem.. 
N. Ti) and Mr. W. A. Stone (rep.. Pa.> 
The report was accompanied by a 
Jointj resolution (which was agreed 
to), directing the secretary of the navy 
to have plates npw on certain ships 
removed and subjected to ballistic 
testa to determlnq their quality. 

Mr.'Stone asserted that the Carnegie 
cornpay, while Just as anxious Tor tne 
Investigation end: testa as the house 
or Its committee, had not been Accorded 
fair play In the’ investigation. This 
aroused Mr. Cummings.. who made a 
spirited response, declaring that the 
Carnegie company's interest* had been 
more jCarefully attended to In the In- 
vestigation than had those or the navy 
department, which had also, he said, Waa* ask 4*1*1 I 

evident 
i which 
| frith 
[he !ses- 
Um|tte* 
|o settle 
pd tmp- 
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k* chief 

I have on my shoulder*: I look oat foe sty 
digestion very carefully. I am a Arm be- 
liever Id modern discoveries and I have 
found that the pro-digested food Faakoia 
does wonderful things for those who use 
It, I use It In my family and find that it 
not only la a food that eaten quickly Into 
the blood and life but that It aids all 
other food to digest. People who wish to 
be up to the times and avail themselves 
of all modern discoveries or Improve- 
ments should by all means use Faakoia. 
If you an not thoroughly posted about tt 
and want to know more, go around to the 
Company's offioe at 3* Baade street. New 
York City, or better still send fag pamph- 
let giving full parUoulan about It I tell 
you you will never regret It.” 

Sergeant Dunn evidently believes thor- 
oughly In everything he undertakes, and 
he is lust now utilizing the electric search 
light In which he le Interested, In throw- 
ing the word Faskola upon the clouds 
and walla where the Ught la employed. 
All that can be learned from what he says 
regarding Paskola la mom than trie and 
it le by no mesne surprising that It hak 
become eo popular. 

A pamphlet fully describing Paskola 
and what It does, will be sent free to any 
address by the Pre-Digested Food 0o„ so 
Beade at., New Tork. 

“ There is nothing to be com- 
pared to Bovinine for chronic 
dysentery. During my two 
years’ illness I tried every 
other invalid food, without 
avail. 

Plainfield, N. J.,puly"17, 11»L f 
m profoundly grateful to Dr.Llght- 
ir It In speedy anil radical cure of a 
painful malady <of over tea years 

ling. § 
eem It proper tO’fiay to all afflicted 
toe UienisWvee siiti'ler the care of 
Bklltul pbyulctati and-be perma- 
y cured. I 
till cheerfully iu^urt any Informs- 
I possess when qfalled upon. 

for premiums. The company would 
hardly resist the rejectlg of 77t tons 
at armor, valued at over 2410.600. tn 
making experiments, unless they were 
positive It was safe to do so. 

The ninth charge, that, in violation 
of the specifications of the contract, 
pipes, or shrinking cavities, erroneous- 
ly called blow-holes, were plugged by 
the contractors and the defects con- 
cealed from the government Inspectors, 
la admitted by Superintendents Corey 
and Schwab. They allege that In all 
cases these plates would pass the re- 
quirement* of the ballistic testa 

The tenth allegation, that the lnspec- 
troa’ statement was either duplicated 
or stolen and used VMthout the knowl- 
edge of the government Inspectors la 
In the opinion af the oommlttee. hard- 
ly sustained. The stamp may have 
been used tn some Instances without 
the knowledge of the government In- 
spector while his attention was diverted 
to something else, but there was noth- 
ing systematic about tt and there Is 
no evidence that It waa either dupli- 
cated or stolen. 

The eleventh allegation, that the gov- 
ernment Inspector, In Inspecting bolts 
was deceived by means of false tem- 
plates or gauges, le unsupported. 

After dealing with various charges 
and admissions mad* under them the 
report takes up the subject of gov- 
ernment inspection and says: The 
evidence discloses the fact that the 
government Inspection was negligent 
and defective. None of the Inspec- 
tors were, however, charged with dis- 
honesty, nor Is there any evidence 
tending to show that.any of them were 
corrupt. Some were diligent and oth- 
ers negligent. 

After disposing of the government 
Inspection the report takes up the sub- 
ject of criminality sad in this oonnec- 
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The Original Raw Food been tin trial. 
i Farmers' Kncvmptmeni. 

Mount Gretna,! Pa., Aug. 24.—The 
Farmers' encampment drew immense 
crowds to the p»tk yesterday. Every 
train {brought hosts of sp&tatore. and 
during the morning 2.500 people ar- 
rived on special trains. The large num- 
ber who came In vehicles and on foot 
will increase the number considerably. 
Various tsmleates hare been made, 
and 18 Is claimed that between 10,000 and 
16.000 ! were present In the afternoon. 
Representatives of the Fourteenth. 
Fifth: and Tenth regiment rifle teams 
arrived yesterday and occupy quarters 
near the rang*. The contest will be 
waged next week. , 

176 men 
ipplled 
id and 1 
r could 

will subdue the worst attack 
in one day, if taken simply 
with water, and other foods 
discarded. If I had known 
of Bovinine sooner, 

: would never 
■chronic.” 

Per sal* et at 
THE BOVININE CO. 

|ng that 
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NEW YORK. 

HII*P.A>Y . ri WAS I LI. 
Minister ilacii:Jcn< lae rm.-icil To 

Deny Report's of Itiv tnf :• n. 
New York, Aug. 21.—Minister Clement 

Haentjens. of -th Haitian legation, 
yesterday received a cablegram from 
President Hlpplu/te cotifirmlng Sat- 
urday's report of his illness, but con- 
taining the information, that he had 
fully recovered his health. The cable- 
grain was terse, and read as follws; 

-"Was indisposed Saturday. Have re- 
covered. Deny reports in, newspapers." 

Minister Haentjens says that the 
last sentence: “Deny reports in news- 
papers." applies to the rumors of aa 
Impending revolution at the next elec- 
tion.  [ 
HIS RANDS AND FEET TORN OFF. 
A Buffalo Truckman Killed bjr an Ex- 

plosion of Ammonia. 
BufTalS. Aug. 24.—Joseph Bisslnger 

was 'driving along Grace street yester- 
day afternoon with a load of ammonia, 
used for making tee In breweries. One 
of the tanks containing the stuff ex- 
ploded with a loud report: hurling Bis- 
slnger twenty feet, throwing him 
through the boughs of a tree. He came 
down on the opposite side jof the street. 
His hands and feet were torn off by 
the explosion and be gas Instantly 
killed. No reason for the explosion Is 
known. j 

Uncle Sam Raya on Installment a 
Washington, Aug. 24—The twenty- 

fourth payment for the construction 
of th* armored battleship: Oregon j waa 
made by the navy depertinent yester- 
day to the .Union Iron works, of San 
Francisco. The payments! on this ves- 
sel are in thirty equal Instalments, of 
which three are reserved until hfter 
her final acceptance by ithe govern- 
ment. This indicates the near approach 
to the compleffrn of the Oregon. 

Wool In Bonded Warehouse* 
Washington, Aug. 24—An official 

statement prepared at the bureau of 
statistics, treasury department, places 
th* amount f* wool to bended ware- 
houses on July 11. 1894. subject td free 
entry whep the tariff bill becomes a 
law, at 63,799,321 pounds, of the value of 
27.516,(72. To bring this wool In free 
will necessitate Its export and re-im- 
portation under the law: 

A CHILLT RECEPTION. 
Coxeylte* Not Welcomed In tb* City 

of Brotherly Love. 
Philadelphia Aug. 24.—The sixty Cox- 

ryttes who were uploaded from a train 
upon Philadelphia, whither they were 
sent by the Maryland authorities after 
having been released from that state's 
house ,of correction, met with a chilly 
receptjon by the Icical authorities.' 

The fate followers of the commonweal 
agitator spent the faight wherdver they 
could find shelter, and tn the morning 
two of their number, acting as a com- 
mittee; called at the, offlt^ of Mayor 
Stuart; Their object was to request 
that hjomeward transportation be fur- 
nished! the members of the. “army.” 

Th# j chief executive, however, was 
not In'the city, and an attache of the 
office directed them to Superintendent 
of Police Linden. With meek counte- 
nances; the pair appeared before tbs 
latter :functionary: and related their 
story. Only to be met with a gruff "(let 
out of town as quickly as you can." 

In thus admonishing the committee- 
men the police uspertntendent made so 
reference to the furnishing of trans- 
portation. but supplemented his advice 
with a! warning that the Philadelphia 
house of correction would receive the 
army, individually 'and collectively, if 
It did faot depart, j 

J to bay an imitation? Why do 
| men who try to sell such articles 
| apeak of the act as ‘ ‘ working 

them off?” Simply became peo- 
ple want the best, and it takes 

I work and likewise deception to 
Bell them the worst. This un- 

hat we pill ; be 
this ataVfamfam 

were r*-tr*at*d before being submitted 
to test; plates selected by Inspectors; 
for ballistic test were re-treated with 
the Intention of Improving their ballis- 
tic resistance, without the knowledge I 
of the government inspectors: that in 
violation of th# contract, pipes or! 
shrinking cavities, erroneously called! 
blow-holes In platea were plugged by! 
tbs contractors; that the government; 
Inspectors’ stamp waa either dupli- 
cated or stolen and used without tne! 
knowledge of the Inspectors, and that: 
the government inspector. In inspect- j 
lug bolts, was deceived by means of ’ 
false templets, or gauges. 

Under the first charge. Superintend- 
snt Schwab, a stockholder tn the com- ' 
pany, admits that plates did not re- j 
celve uniform treatment, explaining 
this by saying that the uniform re- 
sults alone were required. 

The second charge Is proved by the 
rough records of the company Itselt 
of over 700 plates and lots of bolts, 
which came into the hands of the navy 
department. Th# records show that 
the superintendent almost Invariably 
changed the figures taken from tbs 
slates of the heaters. In some cases 
he . returned to his clerk an entirely 
new report In his own handwriting. 
There were "fake" reports of treat- 
ment of plates that had received no 
trestmsnt whatever. Over 96 per cent, 
of the records examined show that 
Superintendent Clin* changed the re- 
ports to he made to th* government 
Inspectors, the changes evidently be- 
ing made for the puropsa of deceiving 
the government inspectors. 

Th* Investigation shows that there, 
wars only two furnaces for th* treat- 
ment of the plates and bolts up to 
September. 1592. After this a third 
furnace waa added, and three were 
used until August. 1393, when a fourth 
waa added. After lnformatten of 
frauds practised la" the works was 
given and a penalty exacted by de- 
cision of the president, other furnaces 
were added, until to-day ten are In 

and the want, of provocation with 
which It Is don* the frauds which 
your committee have found are worthy 
to bo called crimes. The servants of 
the Carnegie Steel company (whether 
with or without the knowledge of the 
company) to Increase their gains, con- 
tinued for many months to commit 
acts whose natural consequence would 
be the sacrifice ef the lives of our sea- 
men In time of war. and with them, 
perhaps, the dearest interests of the 
nation. 

The company was hired to make the 
best possible armor plate and paid an 
enormua price for so doing. They 
wars hired to make an armor that 
would stand the shots of an enemy 
and upon which the nation might rely 
to time of need. They were paid be- 
tween $500 and 2700 a ton and thou- 
sands of dollars a plate for so doing. 
Resting under these obligations the 
company or Its servants have perpe- 
trated manifold frauds, th* natural 
tendency of which waa to palm off 
on the government an Inferior armor, 
whose Inferiority might perchance ap- 
pear only in the shock of battle and 
with Incalculable damage to the coun- 
try 

No fine or mere money compensation 
Is adequate atonement for such 
wrongs. The commission of such 

longer required 

The healthful ness, flavor, and 
economy of this wonderful cook* 
ing product has won for it the 
widest popularity, which in turn 

with a constitution and by-law 
Included twenty-four jjllnea. ail 
terminals In Chicago jand its 
was to solve problem* present 
the general manager^ It aeei 
be th* Idea that the ̂ General 
gars' association was firmed sol 
crush labor organ lxa non* Tb 
ana of Ha remotest objects. Tb 
neas read a list of business disi 
last year.„ showing that many w< 

Hearing of a uuai!>ct; of cures which 
Dr. Ughthili effected ih similar cases, 1 
placed myself under hla cpre, and 1 
icjolee to say be effected a complete 
cure tn nay cnee and -.gave me new life 
In doing no, for I am sure that 1 oould 
) ot have endured tfay misery much 
longer. And it will a matter ot Iru- 
(ortonce to those^ wfto ard suffering 
nom this disease to {learn the happy 
tact that Dr. Ligbthill Effected my cure 
altfaout giving me pntnijpr detaining me 
nom work. i 

TV. E. DIL'IK 

has attrseted the attention of 

’ imitations and conn* 
Forewarned is fore* 

Be sure you get the only 
vegetable shortening— 

The superintendent afterwards re- 
lented and said the army slight stay 
in Philadelphia If It went to work, but 
the committeemen ; were not seeking 
employment, and they withdrew. 

As this police are keeping a sharp eye 
upon th* “hoboes" their departure be- 
fore lofag by a route not yet selected 
la looked for. 

■Batters were dealt With. "Wef have 
only considered; strike* once or iwlee 
during the existence of the association 
since US," said the Witness "Tfiat ta 
the smallest part of out business> 

Several cases: were (fated trhert the 
tabor grievances bad been adjusted 
satisfactory to both *|«* "Nos man 
cob giv* a single case Where the Wages 
have been reduced since we adapted 
our last schedule." said the gtmeral 
managdy, , 

He denied the statement made by 
President Debe that wmm were facing 
reduced' by the General Manager*’ as- 
sociation. characterising It as purely 
imaginary. » | 

"In the last three imHitha the earn- 
ings of the Rock Islam) road hag de- 
creased 2800.000.” said jMr. St. Sohn. 
and Intimated that spottier mfi tn 
wages might be neceaaspy before long. 

In reply to the question: "What 
have you to offer a*|a solution of 
the labor problem TV Mr. St. faohn 
read an answer. Arbitration wall the 

k Card turn Mr. T.|IL VaaZult, 
Of No, 304 sad 306 rmicava.X’laliiiteld, 

N. J. 
I certify with pleaaui 

hill haa effectually curt 
painful cone ot pile* 

Washington. Aug, 24.—Applications 
having .been made tD the navy depart- 
ment Ini behalf of the employes at the 
navy yards and stations who are mem- 
bers of the Orand Army of the Repub- 
lic. for leave of absence to allow them 
to attend the annual national encamp- 
ment at Pittsburg. September U. Ad- 
miral Hamsey, acting secretary of the 
navy, has Issued an order caUIng at- 
tention !to section 1645 of tbe revised 
statutes, which prevents the depart- 
ment from granting leave *f absence 
with pay to per diem employe* but 
such employes, upon written applica- 
tion to ithe commandant, will be per- 
mitted to absent themselves from the 
navy yards without loss of positions 
provided their services can be spared. 

Salaried employes who are member* 
of th# GL A R.. and who can be spared 
may bo granted leave to attend the en- 
campment without referring their ap- 
plication to the department, bat time 
absent In excess of the full period al- 
lowed during a calendar year shall be 

idhat l>r, Light- 
fl me of a moat 

. IRR 5For some time 
I ast 1 had been subject; to Its attacks 
but the fatal attack was' so exceedingly 
painful that It completely upeet my 

.whole Bjutern. Tbe ppm extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 
and made me ao nervous that 1 oould 
neither sleep,aU downed down or move 
about without aetloun iUnoomfort and 
ulstiem. Hucb waa my pxiodition when 
1 applied to Dr. Lighthlfl (or relief, and 
J am glad to say that oa soon as he 
took bold of my caaeJjl began to Im- 
prove, and In a short tithe I found my- 
■elf completely cured. S Dr. Ughthlll 
has aloo effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure tn a most terrible case ol 
piles on my ooualn, fair. t. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Kooky UUi. N. J„ wbofae grateful tes- 

<(forge Vincent House Dead. 
Mount Vernon, N. T., Aug. 24.—Mr. 

George Vincent House, aged 74, died 
yesterday at the residence of his son. 
at this place. The deceased was a 
native and a well-known resident of 
West Falrvllle, Vt., his ancestors be- 
ing among the earliest settlers of that 
place. *  . 

Loss to the Propaganda 
Rome. Aug. 24.—The Monlteur de 

Roms says that the congregation of the 
prop<«anda will lose 40.000 lire annual- 
ly by the new tax on government 
bonds It urges the government to 
spars the congregation’s possession* 
such violent fluctuation* 7 

Republican Nomination* 
Tankton. S. D„ Aug. 24.—The repub- 

lican convention waa tn session here 
yesterday. Robert J. Gamble and John 
A Pickier were nominated for congress 
and c. H. Sheldon waa renominated 
for governor. 

feel under obligation to call the at- 
tention of the house to tbe Importance 
of protecting In th# future the inter- 
ests of the treasury, th* lives of our 
seamen and the safety of the nation 
:by appropriate legislation, denouncing 
;as crimes all each acts of fraud and 
deception practised upon the govern- 
ment In connection with armor plat* 
and other material of war and making 
#uch_acts severely punishable In aU a mere boy. waa her lover. He la still 

under 21; 
The plea for the boy, ba iked up by 

old blind 
It is clearly evident to the commit- 

tee that there wars not enough fur- 
naces to turn out the work reported. 
If platea were treated according to 
th* specifications of the contract and 
tn accordance with th* direction of 
th* government Incpector* 

Th* charge that "specimens taken 
from the platea both before and after 
treatment, to ascertain the tensile 
strength of each plat*, vw stretched 
without the knowledge of the govern- 
ment Inspectors, so aa to Increase 
their appareat tensile strength.’' Is 
admitted by Superintendent Corey. 

Th# allegation that "false specimens 
taken from other plates were substi- 
tuted for the specimens selected by 
the government inspector*." Is also 
practically admitted by Superintendent 

the patheUc sight of the 
father, touched the governs r. 
Rsftue To Make Good Shortage. 

Salem. Mas*. Aug. lti—Tie informa- 
tion was received at the [Baletn city 
hall yesterday that the bondsmen for 
Clerk Natbeniel M. Brown, of the water 
board, wbo I* short In hli account* 
will refuse to make good any loss that 
may be discovered on the tx ok* They 
claim that the board has been negli- 
gent In not haring tbe! books audited 
for the past twelve yeairs. The board 

Washington. ’Aug. Lieutenant 
Commander A R. Couden. ■'ho for the 
past three years has book re< ogalxed as 
on* of the leading ordnance experts of 
the navy, win be detached from duty 
at the navy department aid ordered 
to comgad the Pint* Ccxnmfander Cou- 
den takes this duty, which 1* generally 
considered undesirable, beekawa ) it Is 
necessary that he should hive a tour 
of sea service, and no other {command- 
ing duty la at present available 

Henry 

Ward 

IRON-TONE ROGUES* GALLERY IN-EVlpENCE 
Mr. Wellman Umates a Seaaatlns la 

Urn New York Police Trial a 
New York. Aug. 3A—Mr. Wellman 

created somewhat of a sensation in tbe 
Flying the Ken marge* 

New York. Aug. 14.—The 
from the ill-fated Kearns 
Captain Malcolm, of the sr 
lief, brought into port, (fa 1 
Hosted gayly from the mi 
the schofaner at sunrise vest 

Hornby*! 

| SAMUEL DREIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
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* ct CLOCK.

PAffTICULAM MENTION.

Mayor OQbeftntssned boos iaetnigBt
AJvan 0. farey leaves tomorrow morn

log for a wlat la Sew Tork State.
T. H.Kai|er and family bave returned

from tbe tHpnnUt Hill House.OaUklU.
i. t. taire and famUy of East Fifth

. hare returned from Asbury Park.
West Front street has

street
FreFred

recovered Cgos* a severe attack of orampe.
Master l^o J. Moore Is spending hi*

seventh birthday wttb relatives U» Carboo-
date, Pa. | 4

Miss DejpbJne Bowers bas returned
home from panada and Maine, after two-
monUis trafall

The fuueiiai of Mis. John P. Moore
will be heldfeunday afternoon at4, from
Warren Chattel.

Bev. W. Bl IJonayman and wife re-
turned laacj night from Mt. Freedom,
Morris Oowity.,

Mrs. Joseflh Bogert and family of East
Second street start-tomorrow for Dander'
berg Mountain, M. t.

r. L. a l lutln was able to lay aside
bU dutches-today for tbe Orat tine stnoe
be sprsinied i la ankle.

Miss Darlig of Metherwood, wbo sue
talned a frae|ure of her left arm a few
days ago, Isjftteadtly Improving.

Miss Fannie Weet#ual of South Second
atreet and l^as Leoa Ooee of Grant ave-
nue bave Roijie to Ooean Grove for a week.

Tbe Ml*se> Addle and Carrie Dunn of
West Philadelphia are vUItlng tbelr
cousin, Mlas| Buale .TanWinkle of Park
•venue. § j '

Jack Ohanior of feaet Fifth street re-
turned Saturday from a* crulee on the
school ship. 3 He was gone six months
for bis health and visited Spain. Jack
la better In Jbealth, but says no more
seaool ships lot' him.

WILLIE KILLS HIMSELF.

M a r mt <•••

Willie D. V%f, champion runner of tbe
world, and w«tll known In Plalnfleld, com
niltted suloldf early this morning by
banging hlmaejf from a tree, near tbe
eiub-houae of the Mew Jersey Atbletlo
dub at Berg^PotaL

His body w|t toonirat 11 by two Other-
men walking (Jong a path through tbe
woods Just bagk,of Opt . Ryder'B boat-
house, which Sis, only a abort distance
from the olub&ouee.

Tbe flBbermpn ran at onoe to tbe borne
of Day's parent*, near Bergen Point, and
notified.them i>f their dlsoorery. Day's
act was a complete surprise to bis rela-
tives and rrtemla.

He was aueSliad Tuesday oa a oom-
pialnt made by the Manhattan Laundry
Company of Jersey City, for whom Day
bad acted as a^oollwctor. Tbe oomplaint
stated that Day had collected $112, for
which be bad tlUcjd to sooount.

Day told hl^frljndB that Jbe oompaay
owed him mofteyj and that It was not
true that be hsd embezzled the amount.
HA said that t£e complaint was a put up
Job. %

Be put a bold face on the matter, and
bis friends whe stood by him In bis legal
light did n't Uitnk that be was taking the
matter to heart.

Hie relatlresf were of tbe opinion this
morning tbat Ijse must have brooded over
the accusation < In secret and becoming
dlsoouraged bagi deolded to end his life.

Day was tfce youngest son or bis
parents, who Kara well-to-do, and very
well known aW*ut Bergen Point.

Day held tb | flve-mlle championship
and also the three-mile championship of
lite world for rpnblng. 1

FAITHFUL HERMES.

A Plata**!* ^ i t l u rimtm BU War
•*•»• OTU; *eo SIUu mt Oe««B.
When Oharl«f M. Evans of this cdty

sailed for Europe last June on the
steamer Stete q̂  OaUfomla be took with
him two homing pigeons helongins; to
Fordlnand P. jfVpin of Ellztbeth, He
liberated these iblrds 00 tbe ocean, when
the steamer <faa 260 miles out from
8aody_Hook. On tbeee birds he sent a
massage to frfitnds In Plalufleld and a
message to Th*> Frees. On* of these
pigeons waa (|ie noted bird i Hermes,
which had mad* many wonderful flights.
It was thought'^perbap* tbis bird would
reach borne Uwfc same day be was liber-
ated, but days passed and neither one ap-
peared. The owner bad given up tbe
birds for lost, when, after seven-weeks
abeeooe, the faithful blfd Hermes arrived
safely home, b6t he bad been so loog
away that tbe njeesages were lost.

CHIMES.CHU|CH

Oorydon Tjlej^ Jr., wUi preach In War-
ran Mission nexli Sunday, morning aad
cnsls f . 1 ' ,

Mra. W. J. F<*d will lead the Gospel
temperanes me^log In Befvna Ball Sus-
dsy afternoon, 'i

« w . * • - Himpslaa*, evabccUst of
Dorahistsr. M*{k. «ui preach m tke
Park Aveaue BaytM Ghwek SwMtay.

Tbe SeamasiM Baptist Clraroh wfll
nave a grand rsgy 8Bnd«y. wttb. preset-
tug In tbe n g n t t i by B«v. J. W. Mitchell.
In the aftaraoo4 by Her. W. D John-
son. and te the •^enlo^ by Bev. J. B. K.

Tin f l w n Jfeforated Sondsy-sohool
beeeflted msterl^ly by the entertain meat
loOeisng sad Jmrn Vereln Hail Use
eight. The proc%auaa was as preTiooaljr
pubUahsd to Tfc»|Presa, and was a credit
to sll ooooerned. <r

—The pvbllo kiowwtaai It means wbee
VaaSmtmrgB 4 § M a a v * a oat sale. ft

IHE MONUMENT REVIVES
NEW INTEREST AROUtCp FOR THE

PROMISED PUUNFIELP TRIBUTE.

f

awkito. .

Tbe (heat Civil War of.1881 to 1866 waa
tbe taming point In tbe destiny of tbe
American Colon, and the Battle of Gettys-
burg to the very middle of . tbe year 1863
waa the turning point of the war. During
the whole first half of tbat year the lift.
of the nation WM held as
balanced scale. Tbe
audacity of tbe Rebel

It an evenly
•Udraooe and

increased,
and with savage
deoce they out
pllned army across tbe bo

lmpetuoel y and ooofl-
their spaoiUdly disci,

and into
the heart of the Northern "Jatee. In

tie country-
Hkrrlsburgh
gnat armies

Pennsylvsnla they ravaged
side, marching on towards;
Then at Gettysburg tbe tw<
met In fierce and decisive w B{ Pot. From
that battle the Bebels retlrd 1 <! Isoomflted,
broken, well-nigh vanquish d.|. The war
went on, and on Southern toil toe Con-
federates still fought brai Hjf and des-
perately—but never again i U» that bold
and audaoloos ooefldeooe ' hi th cbarao-
terJzsd them when they '• c^oesed the
Potomac northward on tl IBI t way to
Gettysburg. In the relatii > i trength of
tbe armies engaged and In a ni ibers saorl-
Ooed In tbe great slaugbM r (I the oon-
fllct, Waterloo and Oettysbt ir| have been
well compared. Bat the qu st on deolded
at Gettysburg In 1863 was via greater
than tbat setUed by force o| :arms at
Waterloo In 1615.

Mo wonder then tnlt Gjkt^sborg has
come to be tbe Mecca of j pa riotlo pU-
grlme! No wonder that hi National
Oovernment has taken ct iri (e of the
battlefield. It was fitting to i
loving and eloquent word
should be spoken In the air
rung with tbe huzzis of the; Ua ion Army
and Into which bad been b r» thed tbe
last sighs of tbe dying patrlo la nldler.

ijthat th
if Lincoln
»nlch had

TheBUtes or the Union b kve spent
large sums in beautifying tb I iatUeHeld
of Gettysburg and the Mattel all Cemetery
In which her heroee repose. B >w York,
for example, hae appropriate I turns for
Its vaiious regimental moouc^ente. These
sums bave been enlarged by Iho|efforts of
the surviving soldiers, and the ; amounts
thus Increased bare been expj inded to
noble monumeots to tbe men or r of tbe
brave. For Instance, tbe 44tt> Hew Tork
Begiment, la which OspL Johto E. Stew
art, now of Plalnfleld, served,! si d which

in tbe brigade commanded by tbe
gallant Gen. Dan Butterfield.Bag put up a
very noble and striking m< nriment.on
Little Bauna Top at a cost ofc n|ore than
$10,000.

And Urns It has come atoobt that Get-.
tysburg is today the most
object lesson In American his

Impressive
or)/ if not

in all history. Tbe town, tbd a tmetery,
the hills on and about which :Jth U fleroe
July ooEfllot raged, these, and] t ie thou-
sand landmarks and monuments whlcb
have elnoe been raised by coo* dentlous
and reverent hands to note' p>lnts of
Interest and deeds of valor, tell a story of
endurance, bravery and patrio'lo self-
saori&oe that can eo»roely be j U Id else-
where.

Last year a number of ourl Clalofleld
veterans visited Gettysburg^ fwo of
them, Msjor W. D. W. MlUer \%ai Capt.
John E Stewart, then planned aa excur-
sion on a somewhat broader! stale for
1894; and Major Miller has already taken
the preliminary steps toward carrying
out this plan. If appreciated on its
merits a large part of PlalnOelil w(U want
to go along on tbis exourston, for Jt con-
templates not ODly a party of veteran sol-
diers but also the families and friends of
soldiers, and indeed tbe public generally
so far as they choose to participate.

This is not a money-making scheme.
The whole expense of each person going
from PlslnHeld Including railroad fare,
room and meals, will probably) be oom-
passed within the eum of $15. [if at the
end of tbe affair there is found! to be a
surplus it is promised to be 4eT<>ted to
tbe Plalnfleld Soldiers Monument i Fund.

Apropos of this fund of wfcloh. Oapt.
Stewart la Treasurer, and In which Major
Miller is warmly interested II I* quite
probable that in more ways thai 1 one this
trip will give a new impetus U the en-
terprise. . Some novel siggectlaihs not
yet matured and therefore, not) publlsb-
sble are under consideration as I #111 be
ready for a later exploitation. !{

Tbe party Is expected to le*te for
Gettysburg on or about Tbursi ajjjmorn-
ing, October 11, and should havi > W light
them over the battle field not iniy tbe
brightness of the October son, but, ss
well, the glory of the October f Ukjmoon.
The train will leave in the morn nft mak-
ing tbe entire trip by daylight. It is ex-
pected that tbe historian of G< ttyeburg.
Col. John B. Batehelder, will aiootopaDy
the party and it will otherwise; t* well
supplied with.guides and met familiar
with the field and Its story. It Wae on
that field that Major Miller fain self
severely wounded—as waa also G tneral
Hancock on whoa* staff the m ijoi
serving.

A final circular Is proatoed £|jr tbe
middle of September; bat In t le
time It Is hoped that a pronoun* ed
est in this trip will be awaket «4,
tbat any persona favorably dlat ie*d will
communicate with Major W. D. ' T. Miller
at his borne In Flalnfleld, or at lavoOoe

Liberty atreet. Hew tork d y. ! This
arttole la not written at Ute n qoast of
Major Miller DOT of any proav leSTbot
almiply aa the expraaaton of a^*«5y la-
terast la a plan which seem* to^pM up
mueh la the way of edo«aUoaa aM pa-
triotic advantage to nalBOeld; aaflttw
parttoolarly approjprlate beoaoss aoiaaay
of oar Ptalnfleld soidlers loarhtand
abed taeir Mood about Old BcwiTtop.

mter-
and

This momlBf wkUe a i
atF. W.

: P»T-

she left a baby earriag« with bet
tbe sidewlktbe sidewalk.

Tk* oarrlage started to roll. M I
th* curb Into the gutter,
throwing the child oat.
not but . tottanateiy.

DWWa.
baby oa

The bkby

las B««ars'a
lava, to 10 p.

aod

HER EXCURSION SPOIcEO

MtaMary Howard of Wast Fourth
mpaaled tbe Warren Chapel

eMosatoeista tj» Asbury Park yesterday
While In bathing In tbe afternoon she waa
taken with a fit, and but for the prompt
action of tbe Ufe-aavers would undoubt-
edly have bean drowned. She waa brought
to the shore, and taken to a hospital, and
after *ome time she waa again able to
enjoy tbe pleasures of the Park.

While returning borne last evening, as
the train nearad Elizabeth, she was again
taken with a at, even-worse than that of
the afternoon.! Kind friends took oar* of
her, and it took the oom bin ed strength of
three or four men to bold the unfortunate
woman.

Wheo Plsmfleld WM reaobed, abe was
carried from the train Into the telegraph
office at the Merth Avenue station. Dr.
Probasco was at onoe summoned, and la-
bored with bei for several hours before
sbe -was ablej to be taken borne In a
carriage. .

About a year ago she was sutjeot to
fits, but It was jtboitght that she had bees
entirely cured.!

It is thoughtithat staying hi tbe water
too long la what oaaaad the flta.

BK3 INilUNS TO COME.

Trlk* t«

Paugb-Oaugh-Naugh-Sluqne Tribe
planning for a
place Wednesday erwlng, Sept. 6, In
their rooms.

Tribes from Trenton, Hew Brunswick,
Bahway, E
been Invited

grand reoepUon to take

'zibetb, andNewark have

In the « t y Oourt this morning. Utt
Brown of Short Second street made a
complaint agalast her husband, Thomas
Brown, for uslrjg Indecent language to
her. He pleaded non vult. They both
deolded to like apart and thus avoid any
further troubln. The judge suspended
sentenoe. :

Thomas Merita had a set-to with Ed-
ward Wolf yee»erd»y. 'The latter need
some very slroig language and Martin
made a complaint before Judge Coddlng-
ton. Mr. Wolf was fined S10.

The public
AnlTM.

liking fountain presented
by the Local Cirlstlan Endeavor Union
arrived yester lay, and la being erected
today by A, |f. Griffon's men at the
corner of Front and Somerset streets,
where It will jrove a pobllo benefit to
man and beat t l

The inscription •'Presented by tbe
Local Union P. B C. E . Plalnfleld. N J."
Is on the fouqtajn. A mistake has been
mhde in tbe lpt^ers, as the "T" is mies-

OppsaiiloM Ajmuud.
Competitors of tbe uew clothing dealers

oh West Front street are endeavoring to
have them oldsed out under a new State
law which compels transient olothiog
sales to be lloenped. The managers of
tbe concern claim tbat they are here to
stay, having leaped tbe store for a year,
and they continue to serve tbelr hugs
number of patrons undisturbed.

• t ••tallawx.
Word was received last evening by Miss

Ella Oonover and Charles Conover of tbe
death of their brother William, which 00-
curre 1 at tbe pest-bonse in Newark from
smallpox. J

This is Indeed] a sad blow, as they have
been unable to assist In any way, on ao-
count of tbe naljure of tbe disease.

L w k t l AJltsr tat* SumjUms;*.
Two little girl s named King and Vail

were left at Asbury Park by the Warren
Chapel excursion yesterday. When the
train reached Plalnfleld M. M. Dunham
telegraphed to
children oared
Plalnfleld as sot« as possible.

la • a
Oar 144 of

back to Kewai
further use for
new ooat of
day. Oar 3
treated Ukewlsi.

the Park to have the
tor and forwarded to

•alt I
U4 Street Hallway was sent

today, there being no
It. Car 4 baa received Its

pal at, and will be out Sun-
wlil then be taken off and

—VanEmbnrf h A Son want to call th"
attention of the Ir patrons to the out sale
for the next th -ee days.
' —Tbe hour ol the funeral services over

the body of Charles Schermerhorn has
been changed farom 8 to 7:30

—Mrs. B. P. King will open a music
c l s» at 351 Eat t Third street, September
3. Her terms are reasonable, and her
skill Is great.

—OarksoD akundy, faithful sexton of
Trinity Befonoed Cfauroh, was badly
bruised by a fail from a fruit tree at his
borne on Haee street.

—Justice Sperry gave Judgment fot
949 99 and ooaU against W. J. Oonroy
yesterday, in favor of A. F. Marsh for
wages. Lawyer Swackhamer was the
snonHssfnl attorney. Tbe
pealed.

HIS Sflf E 1 SPIGE BOX
STOREKEEPER CLEAVER ROMEO

IN THE NIOHT.

Wlua M W M C l m l
SMT ta» Os>y • — »y : taw OaUy
Art*t»
When Thomas Cleaver of Bootch Plains,

brother of Bev. J. B. Cleaver, started to
enter his store tbis morning; he found th<
door open. Search revealed tbat SI 3 left
over night In tbe store waa mlaalog.
When locking up the nlejbt beforeMr.
Cleaver's assistant had pat a bag eootatn-
Ing f 13 In one of tbe sploe boxes, as was
his usual custom, j

The bag had oompietely j disappeared,

—Henry Oayj
Ing track farm ID the Bahway road. It la

The Dally 1 >na* to on Bto regaiarty hi

Bandotph has a fioorlah-

in cbMge of Charles Hepner. It products
ISO baskets of I amatoes per day, bealdea
everything else raised on sooh a place,
aad the prodno 1 la mighty fine.

—Waakfisham
—The Dally

the Madison A

bUag at Borxoa Btach.
to on Bto regularly
Hotel. Haw Tork.

ME1ROPOLITAU

UVOY OD MMROne STARES.
jkwtsboanfa Ihytte day. weak or smth.

OWn a AKO STABUts.

147. >49k 15 1 N O R T H A V E N U E ,
Oppo. laOroaldcpot, Plaiafidd, N. J.

A. C.BLAIR..[ Proprietor
FRANK

of New J«my, SswYerk mi BnoUy*.

hot nothing else was touched. Neither
tbe door nor any of the windows showed
the slightest mark of violence, so Mr.
Cleaver is of tbe opinion that the thief
secreted himself somewhere In the store,
and, after all bad gone, taken the money
and made hla escape. Bojwrt Walpoli
and Bobert Snider, both nea
neighbors, olalm that 'they heard
noisee about midnight, but both sup-
posing it to be In the next boose took no
further notloe. Mr. Clum, who lives
directly above, returned late and went
straight to bed ;he says he beard no noise,
and also says that he would not have
heard any as he sleeps very soundly.

Who the thief was, no one has the
slightest idea except that It. Is evldenty
one wbo Is '»•»"'" with the store or else
he would not have known where the
money was to be found.

—The money value of Thatcher's boase
last night was over $600.

—Frank Foster was slightly burned tat
the face by a carelessly thrown elgar butt
last night. '.

—Another boatle and hurry-up time for
the bargains offered by VanEmburgb A
Son. Bead the list in tbelr ad.

—Tbe Warren Chapel excursion train
made the run from Asbury Park to Plain-
field last night in 1 hour and 85 minuter.

—The Scott Printing Machine Works
are soon to be supplied with water from
the water-works. A large main Is being
laid to oonneet with tbe Blchmood street
main. -

—Fred 8. Moore of Weet ^ront street
wishes to deny the report published hi
another paper tbat be was taken suddenly
in Wednesday night and bad to summon
a physician. | :

DEATHS.
NO MXTMA CBAMOM—NM

MM
awl

iK Tht Wiktf Omttitutimatut willumt

8ORXBMXBHOSM—la «hU cttr.Tbtarwlu. Aas.
a , Charles H^ only son of Okas. Jt sad Saraa
a. ScbarmartiMB. to bis Mth JM^.
Funeral servloai trom ths rwldaae* of Ms

paraata, 147 K. Hh Hntt, Friday JJac M atTSO
r. M. iaterauotat ttte conranicucs of nuajly.
MOOBE—In Vorta PlalrOsld ans>°«, U9(, Man

».. wUe of John Moon, la beruai year.
ruosral H M O M from Wuno Mloslom

Ohapel Boaday artoraooa, Aox. 86, at t
Balattaa and ftlenda axe nap«etirall7 Invited

td ^ ^

WARTS AND OFFERS.

EXPEBIESOKD muslo eaoherr hour
lessons GOo; refereooes. 136 Wast

5th street. i

r) LET—Furnished front room with
private family. S37 Kat Sd st.

! 8 841

T LET—Five rooms; rent reasonable.
X Inquire 310 Central are. ; 8 34 3

H0O8E steam heater for sale; one Ho.
% Gorton boiler. 9 radiators, piping,

fittings, etc; price $150. D. W. Pond,434
West 7th st. 8 84 3

APLEASANT front room to n»ot, furc-
h ed or unfurnished, with board.

436 Weet 5th St. j ] ;

WANTED to buy, a eeoW-hsnd
pneumatic tire bicycle. Ad-

dress Agent, care Press, stating price,
name of bicycle and time in use, 8 213

WANTED—A capable girl to do gen-
eral housework; reference required.

Apply 01 Mercer ave. : 8 33 3

QMAXiL house and store to let. F. W.
O Bird, 321 East Front st. : 8 S3 3

B SALE, cheap, choice lot of pure
Pekln Ducks. Bare chance to parties

going Into the Duck raising. Apply to
A. Ketcham, Kensington, near Lagrand e
Avenue. 8-23-1

BCn 7-acre track farm
V ' A j O V v near by; all the Improve-
ments and stock. E. 0. Molford, broker.

: 820U

WANTED—A few capable men of
good address to look after our trade

hi nursery stock; permanent position;
good pay; some desirable territory now
open. Write Ellwanger A Barry, Mount
Hope Nurseries, Bochester, N. X. 8 18 6

U B n e w »ouae at
Netherwood with im-

Mniford, broker. 8 10 tf

FJB SALE—House and lot, la rooms.
S minutes wa& tram Central depot;

Madison a venae; prloe $4.000.! House
and lot 8 rooms. » minotos walk from de-rit; prloe $1,800. Newhouae,lot80xl»;

rooms;price $1,800; all bargains. F.
M. Baooa, 87 North ave. 4 17 tf

J". T . "*r ATtr
Estate and

177 NORTH AVENUL I
Blue Btooe flagging. 4a.; i i u

Salt Water Days

Saturdays, Aug. 4,11,18,25

Tie 18tfc v?H Be th« Big D»j.

About Mineral Waters 7We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MBDI-
CAL USB, by the case, dosen or single bottle. ApoUinari$,qoarU
and ptets; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Litbia; Congreaa. Hatborn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, alto Artifi-
cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of tec, or single, at IJC per siphon.

By special arrangement with the psBprietor* we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spiing, by tbe
gallon or barrel at the company's prices.

HEYIVOLDS'S P£[ARMAOY,
Park and North avenues.

VAN EMBUR8H & SON
BIG CUT.

Spial Sale 3 Days!
SATUKDAY, MONOM, TUESDAY

Aug. as. :Ang. Aug. »a.

. price

10
250 yds table oil cloth 14c
900 yds shelf oil cloth 4c
768 men's Balbriggan shirts

and drawers 20c j j 36
216 ladies' fine ribbed vests 16c 25
84 " " ' *i 5c 10
86 pair ladies' Lisle gloves 6c 15
120 pr ladies' fine summer J

corsets 36c | j 48
360 pr boys' and misses' seam-

less ribbed hose 12c 20
1 lot glass standard lamps com-

plete 15c j ! 25
1 lot fine toilet paper 1,000

sheets 7c i i 10
300 jelly glasses; with tops 2c each.
250 Hinted tumblers 2c each.
1 lot Bixby's Royal shoe polish 8c.
1OO clothes pins for 6c.
1 lot 4-quart coffee pots 10c each.
1 lot best ammonia 5c bottle.
1 lot blch'd & brown toweling 4c yd
1OO yds red damask table cloth 20c yd

OUT ]h 0X7T OUT OUT
. •-. U . i i - \ i •
t Everything in our Basement.

Van Emburgb A Son.
T H Bib

Suppose it is stolen or lost, what protectioa
have you ? None of course. Why not,
therefore, .protect your wheel with us ? We
will for the sum of fa for tbe first year and $i
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
againit loss or theft. Should you lose youf
wheel we give you one to use for 30 dayij
and should we be unable to return you your
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we wil)
p e j o o t N E W machine of the make you1

ost. ;
THEWHEBLMENS PROTECTIVE Coi

New York.

W.H. Rogers. Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

All wheels bought from me will be insured
free of charge for one year. 4 »7 jrj

F. A. DUNHAM.
lot

. . JA 1
TabUaasr ot tttf aa» aad atlas.

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenua
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to bave my friends calL

CALMB DICKINSON

'•Qoalttv not quantM|r my motto.

. M. Goods
At Gardner's Batoetj,

41 Somerset st.
7Ctf

O R MAHYU FABMS WlBY,
Oar creamery now completed. We

make our own batter; always Jresh,
arwarsgood.' Aerated milk,
tend Jesey ntttc

C JPOX»E & CO.I
Insurance Agents,

NO. 6 EA8T FRONT STREET.

700 Mile

Sea Trips
Bv the beautifol New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
ro

Old Point Comfort or Virginia. Beach and ret.
Moat deflgBtful resorts on the Atlantic coast

SUMMER" OUTING.
\ May be made for

Ol<j Point Comfort, I16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day and a quarter at either
$17

HENRY G. ADAMS,
IflftnrADce Agency,

159 North ave., - Opp. Station.
Flm.tua,

51 Cedar St.. New York City. 8 31 7

TERRILL & COLE,
DDdertaJters &Dd hkkm

200 West 2d street.
>ea

Tataol

J.

Ettas

B O O *

M.

Trlolty Betonaed Omroa.
I* . * U K ;

HAflPEfl, a m

In AU kinds of

4 " Park Fbmleld, N. J.

G00DO6T(HP8

Never Find Fault
HEN SATISFIED.

ALL COME TO PECO
i ' i

An advance ship^eat of

;
And

West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

•J

CLAYS,! 'WORSTEDS.
$11 andllij, are worthy the inspection of all close boyera.

1 Packer's Bl<Park Avenue,
i 4 f

THHTIMB
To order yoor winter supply pi - j j

I We 4re erecting * lvge plant on South avenue and are prepared to Sim-
ply you *jth the best quality of Lehigb in the market Also t

Blt|estoxiB Fla«f;liiB and
l h b l bfet1 a large barrel* bfest kindling wood for |« .

: Leavp orders i t ojffice, 197 North avenue, opposite depofj

NO. 2;Coal, M t o n . M. POWERS
Residence, So&eriset street and Park place. 5 *9

Another Week of Bargain!
K' 5 i i • . Attractive goods coupled with attractive prices ls%Attractive goods coupled with attractive prices h'»

combination hard to beat.

When we bang out j

sign with sfcnje figa|es ba it, stop a

bit and exAnine; it'J wcirth yonr while, even if you are in a I

L J J I
TABU B LINQNS—54 in. cream damask »jc, 60 in. dp. jac, 64 in 1

fine, 37c, si >n- turkfey |red linen 33c, 18 in. heavy bleached crash 70,° 18 |o|
heavy browfl crash 7̂ , white counterpanes 87c. ; v j

i HOSIERY—Bust place to buy Hosiery in town. Ladies' stamlrss fast
black hoseioc, ladings' qo 15c, children's do. i*c. •

Dress ginghams 6x4 silka'ine 6c, summer blanket*, white and gray 59c,
Fruit of th* Loom muslin 7c, Dwight Anchor muslin 7c, Lonldate muslin fc|
Lonsdale cAmbric 8jKcJ ' ' " :':

HOUSEFURmSfflNGS—Tbln tumblers 35c dozen; white granK«
plates 4, 5,1 and 7c fach, Mason's quart jars s<-, jelly glasses >c. Spcdat
prices on granite irod teji and coffee pots, cooking pots, etc : "" *

EDSALLS I i
ercial Palace. Babcock Build'a;

We close atjJ7 o'clock! evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1.;

5,000 Aiticles Below Cost 5,000 Anicles at Cost
Coosistioft o(-Chio».ibl«»». Wood. Tin and Hardwire. All kinds of useful articles for;

tbe hoasehowreduced Ir&n q. 10, 13 and ijcto 7C each.

GranU

have devoted more space this

tiftie ; to our 7c Sale and will be able

tfl|give purchasers prompt service.

"t miss this sale, if you want to

money on ~ Housefnmishing

SALfefe

Gra

Going; Likjp I Hot Cakes.
As the (Crnstcr seaaM ii rapidly drawing »»»y tmm us, so atust osr men's, v o o a f

and children's riaset shoasJM all descrfptioos go with il regardless of coat. Cone in and maka
as an offer and jkss what s Mrgnn we can give yon. V e a:u> bare a few pairs of children's
>lack lias >l 39<i which bmrbeen selling it t i and $1.35 P"-1 pair.

P. jS.—Doo|t forfet thjjt w* carry the largest assortment of Trunks and Bags in the dt J_

RASPBERRY
Most

PARK AVENUE
and

FRONT STREET

S I S i l l at Greatly Beilrt Price
Just take|notice offtotne of tbe special prices:
la bine <fce imported |worsted coat and vesMt $5; in blue fine
merecoaCand vesfc at$si « brown fine imported cassinwre coat and
ai $5. These aHf bajrgams which cannot be duplicated.

Children'1) jackets itndl pants at 85c and upward; also children's 1
pants at 15c abd upwartt Boy's long pant snits from $1.75 and apwardjj
boy's long pants 85c ana up.

Men's puits from $1.92 and Upwi
This will ^ot bat Voors respectfully,

Assignee for C
31S West ftoat sum, Plainfield, N. J,

press, Friday, August 14, 1894. 

About Mineral 
HER EXCURSION SPOILED 

Waters Never Find 
We have them in great variety (or both TABLE and MBDI- m 

CAL USE. by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apollinarfequarts ■ 
and |Mnts; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Litbia; Congress, Hatborn ^ 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Roahach, also Artifi- ■ 
dal Vichy, Sellers and Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or stogie, at i «C per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the pfEprietors we ate again enabled to 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the 
gallon or barrel at the company’s prices. j 

HEYNOLDS’S PHARMACY, 
i 1 

Part and North atenues. 

NEW INTEREST AROUSE!) FOR THE 
PROMISED PLAINFIELD TRIBUTE. 

PLAIJfFjy.J-D.N. J„ AUG. *4, *«94 tor tk> Pay—Maasy : to* Oil, 
irttoto Scl.m. 
When Thomas Clearer of Booteh Plains, 

brother of Bar. J. B. Cleaver, started to 
enter hie store this morning-; be found the 
door open. Search revealed that SIS left 
over night In the store Wes missing. 
When looking op the night beforeMr. 
Cleaver'8 assistant had put 4 bag contain- 
ing SIS In one of the sploe boxes, es wee 

EDITION, i (f CLOCK. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. The Orest Otvtl War of 1861 to 1866 was 
the taming point In the destiny of the 
American Colon, and the Battle of Gettys- 
burg In the very middle of the year 1863 
was the taming point of the war. Daring 
the whole first half of that year the life 
of the nation was held as! Uj an evenly 
balanced seals. The aeeurance end 
audacity of the Rebel leaden! Increased, 
end with savage Impetuosity! end confi- 
dence they oat their splendidly disci- 
plined army across the border and Into 

An advance shipper* of Mayor Glfbert returned home ltd night. 
Alvsb 0. (parey leaves tomorrow morn- 

ing for h wee* la Row York State. 
T. H. Rafter and family have retarded 

from the Sfenmlt Rill House,OetekW- 
I. r. Lei# end family of East Fifth 

street have returned from Asbory Park. 
Fred Mlnir of West Front street baa 

recovered ffom a severe attack of cramps. 
Master Leo J. Moore Is spending bir 

seventh birthday with relatives In Carbon- 

The bag had ooenplately disappeared, 
but nothing else was touched. Neither 
the door nor any of the windows showed 
the slightest mark of vtoleme, so Mr. 
Cleaver la of the opinion that the thief 
eecreted blmeell somewhere In the store, 
and, after ell had gone, taken the money 
and made hie escape. Robert Walpole 
end Robert Bolder, both near 
neighbors, claim that they heard 
notsee about midnight, but both sup- 
posing it to be In the next bouse took no 
farther notloe. Mr. Clum. who lives 
directly above, returned late end went 
straight to bed ;he says he hqard no natoe, 
end also says that he would not have 
heard any as he sleeps very soundly. 

Who the thief was, no one has the 
slightest Idea except that Itj la evtdenty 
one who Is familiar with the store or else 
he would not have known where the 
money was to be found. 

c. iR^isriys, 
it40 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 

When Plainfield was reaobed, she was 
carried from the train Into the telegraph 
office at the North Avenue station. Dr. 
Probasoo was 41 onoe summoned, and la- 
bored with her for several boon before 
she was able to be taken borne In a 
carriage. 

About a year ago ehe was subject to 
fits, but It was feought that she bad been 
entirely cured. 

It Is thoughlithat staying in tbe water 
too long la whslt caused the fits. 

Miss Detpblne Bowers has returned 
home from panada and Maine, alter two- 
months travel. 

Tbs funeral of Mrs. John D. Moore 
will be beldfcunday afternoon at 1, from 
Warren Chanel. 

Uev. W. ft. Roney man end wife re- 
turned lastj night from ML Freedom, 

IY8J 1 WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 
 j I ■. ii 
OOiAiTS .A.2ST3D VESTS, 
$is and||i$, are worthy the inspection of all clbse buyers, i; 

Avenue, Packer’s Block. Morris bounty., 
Mrs. Joeefih Bogert end family of Best 

Beooud street start tomorrow for Dunder- 
berg Mountain, H. t. 

f. L. 0. Martin wee able to lay aside 
hie ciutche*. today for the first time stnoe 
be sprained |>Ib ankle. 

Mlae Darlfeg of Netherwood, who bus 
talced a fracture of her left arm a few 
day* ego. IsjjtteedUy Improving. 

Mlsa Fannie Weatpbal of South Second 
street end l(|ae Lena Cose of Grant ave- 
nue have gone to Ocean Grove tor a week. 

The Mias# Addle and Carrie Dunn of 
West Philadelphia fee visiting their 
ooustn, Mlssa. nuale VanWlnkle of Park 

OW XS THE TIME 
I To order your winter supply of 

planning for i 
place Wednet 
their rooms. 

Tribee from 
Rahway, El's 
been lDvlted, 

—Tbe money value of Thatcher's bouse 
last night wee over 8600. 

—Frank Foster was slightly burned In 
the face by a carelessly throira cigar butt 
last night. 

—Another bustle end hurry-up time for 
tbe bargains offered by VacKmburgh A 
Son. Read the list in their ad. 

—The Warren Chapel excursion train 
made the run from Asbury Park to Plain- 
fifed last night In 1 boar and 85 minutes, 

—The Scott Printing Machine Works 
are soon to be supplied with water from 
the water-works. A large main Is being 
laid to oonneet with the Richmond street 
main. 

—Fred 8. Moore of West Front street 
wishes to deny the report published la 
another paper that be was taken suddenly 
111 Wednesday night end bed to gammon 
a physician. 

We ire erecting 4 large plant on South avenue and are prepared to gi 
r you ufeb the best quality of Lehigh in the market Also 

BluLestono Flagging and Curbing. 

rlotla pU- 
Natlonal 

s of the 
hat those 
f Lincoln 
hlch had 
Ion Army 
thed tbe 
toldler. 
ive spent 

C«Mla|tM. I 
>urt this morning. Mis. 

Second street made a 
st her husband, Thomas 
! Indecent language to 
d non vulL They both 
tpert and thus avoid any 
. The judge suspended 

In the Olty 
Brown of 8b< 
complaint agi 
Brown, for ui 
her. He pie. 
decided to 111. 
further troul 
sentence. 

Thomas Ms 
ward Wolf y 

12 lajge barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leav* orders 41 office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

NO. 2 Coal,*4 ton. M. POWERS 
Residence, So&efeet street and Park place. Jack Chaodor of Chet FlTth street re- 

turned Saturday from a* cruise ou the 
school ship. /He was gone six months 
for hta health^ and visited Spain. Jack 
Is better In health, but says no more 

85 pair ladies’ Lisle gloves 6c 

120 pr ladies’ fine summer 

corsets 36c 

360 pr boys’ and misses’ seam- 

less ribbed hose 12c 

1 lot glass standard lamps com 

Another Week of Bargains 

Attractive goods coupled with attractive prices 

combination hard to beat. WILLIE DAY KILLS HIMSELF. 

Tbe public 
by tbe Local 
arrived jest 
today by A, 

Inking fountain presented 
tirlatlan Endeavor Union 
day, and la being erected 
X. Griffon's men at the 
it and Somerset streets, 
irove a public benefit to 

plete 15c 

1 lot fine toilet paper 1,000 

world, end wfel known in Plainfield, com- 
mitted sulolcfe early this morning by 
banging hlmfeif from a tree. ue.r tbe 
club-house of 'the New Jersey Athletic 
Club at BergfefPolnL 

His body wia found nt 11 by two fUher- 
men walking along a path through tbe 
woods Just bfek.of OapL Ryder’s boat- 
house, which Sis, only a short distance 
from the clubhouse. 

Tbe flaherofec ran at onoe to tbe borne 
of Day's parent., near Bergen Point, and 
notified.them i>f tbelr discovery. Day’s 
sot was a complete surprise to bis rela- 
tives end frieqjds. 

He was arrested Tuesday on a oom- 
plalnt made by the Manhattan Laundry 
Company of Jspey Olty, for whom Day 
bad aoted ea a"collector. Tbe oomplalnt 
stated that D4y had collected 6112, tor 
which be had fa 11ml to aooount. 

Day told hiq;frfeml» Diet the company 
owed ,him mofieyi end that It wee not 
trne feat he had embezzled the amount 
Be said that fee oomplalnt was a put-up 
Job. S 

He put a bold face on the matter, and 
bis friends whs Stood by him In his legal 
fight did n't think that he was taking the 
matter to heart. 

His relatlveslwere of the opinion this 
morning that Ipte must have brooded over 
the aoousdtlon i Id eeoret and becoming 
discouraged had decided to end his Ufa. 

Day wee fee youngest eon of his 
parents, wbo|are well-to-do, end very 
well known abdut Bergen PolnL 

Day held fe| five-mile championship 
end also the three-mile championship of 
the world for rinsing. -] 

sheets 7c • 10 

300 jelly glasses with tops 2c each. 

250 Hinted tumblers 2c each. 

1 lot Bixby’s Royal shoe polish 8c. 

lOO clothes pins for 6c. 

1 lot 4-quart coffee pots 10c each. 

1 lot best ammonia 5c bottle. 

1 lot blch’d & brown toweling 4c yd 

lOO yds red damask table cloth 20c yd 

“Presented by the 
, E . Plainfield. N J." 
A mistake has been 
as the “Y" Is mtee- sigh with s§>nse figufes tm it, stop a * •• 

’ S « ! * 11 * *1 W 3 bit and ex£nine; it'^j worth your while, even if you ere in a big 

H* l •] j - i ii '. 
! TABlk LINENS—54 in. cream damask 23c, 60 in. dip. 32c, 64 in do. 

fine; 37c, s| in. turlfey fed linen 23c, 18 in. heavy bleached crash 7c,” 18 in. 
heavy brown crash 7%, White counterpanes 87c. < 

i HOSIERY—Best place to buy Hosiery in town. Ladies' seamless fast 
black bosefoc, ladies' do 15c, children’s do. 12c. 

Dress ginghams 6c, silka’ine 6c, summer blankets, white and gray 39c, 
Fruit of thd Loom nuislin 7c, Dwight Anchor muslin 7c, Lonidate muslin 7c, 
Lonsdale cambric 8»cJ j 

HOUSKFURmSHINGS—Tbln tumblers 35c dozen; white granite 
plates 4, 5, ^ and jc fetch, Mason's quart jars 50, jelly glasses ac. Sprdal 
prices on gtknite iroi tea and coffee pots, cooking pots, etc. ! - . f f 

object lesson In American hl4or r If not 
In all history. a smetery, 
the hills on and about whloh that fierce 
July ooDfliot raged, these, and ti e thou- 
sand landmarks and mouumec ts which 
have since been raised by oonsi dentlous 
and reverent hands to note points of 
Interest'and deeds of valor, ton • story of 
endurance, bravery and patriotic self* 
saorlfioe that can scarcely be told else- 
where. l‘ 

Last year a number of our1 Elalnfield 
veteran# visited Gettysburg Two of 
them. Major W. D. W. MlUer and Capt. 
John E Stewart, then planned aa excur- 
sion on a somewhat broader stale for 
1894 -, and Major Miller has already taken 
the preliminary steps toward oarrylng 
out this plan. If appreciated on Its 
merits a large part of Plainfield w|U want 
to go along on this excursion, for jtt con- 
templates not only a party of veteran sol- 
diers but also the families and friends of 
soldiers, and Indeed the public generally 
so far as they choose to participate. 

Ilia. Araassd. 
if tbe uew clothing dealers 

D LET—Furnished front room with 
private family. 837 E.et Sd st. 

8 84 1 

MaWlet Smallpox. 
Word was received last evening by Miss 

Ella Conover and Oharlee Conover of: the 
death of their brother William, which 00- 
curre J at the peet-bouee In Newark from EDSALL’S Inquire 310 Oentral aye 

A PLEAS ANT front room to rent, furr 
h ed or unfurnished, with board 

436 West 5th st. 
Leaks* Altar Ik. Stray Hag.. 

Two little glrijs named King and Vail 
were left at Asbury Park by the Warren 
Chapel excursion yesterday. When the 
train reached Plainfield M. M. Dunham 
telegraphed toi the Park to have the 
children cared tor and forwarded to 
Plainfield aa soon as possible. 

to buy, s second-hand 
natlo tire bicycle. Ad- 
care Press, stating price. 
' "* i 8 24 2 Grand bicycle and time In use, 

end of tbe affair tfaeje is found to be a 
surplus It Is promised to, be ifevbted to 
tbe Plainfield Soldiers Monument! Fund. 

Apropos of this fund of which; OapL 
Stewart Is Treasurer, and In which Major 
MlUer Is warmly Interested It is quite 
probable that In more ways the. 1 one this 
trip will give a new Impetus to tbe en- 
terprise. . Some novel saggei ttohs not 
yet matured and therefore, not publleb. 
able are under consideration an I will be 
ready for a later exploitation. 

The party is expected to leave for 
Gettysburg on or about Tburs. ay! morn- 
ing, October 11, and should bsv 1 fe light 
them over the battle field not pnly tbe 
brightness of the October sun. but, ss 
well, the glory of the October f ill-moon. 
The train will leave In tbs mom ng, mak- 
ing the entire trip by daylight. It la ex-! 

posted that the historian of Gi Uytburg. 
Ool. John B. Batch eider, will a company 
the party and It will otherwise be well 
supplied with .guide# and met familiar 
with the field and Its story. It was on 
that field that Ms J or Miller hlcsetf was 
severely wounded—as was alec General 
Hancock on whoee staff the m 1 jof was 

1 have devoted more space this 

to our jc Sale and will be able 

ie purchasers prompt service, 
b't miss this sale, if you want to 

! money on ' Housefurnishing 

By the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 
la a k*w Salt laaday. 

Oar 144 of tb* Street Railway was sent 
back to Newark today, there being no 
further use tor IL Oar 4 has received Its 
new coat of patht, and will be out Sun- 
day. Car 3 will then be taken off and 
treated likewise. 

len or lost, what protection 
! of Course. Why not, 
four wheel with us 7 We 
$2 for the first year and fit 

FAITHFUL HERMES. 
choice lot of pure 
re ohenoe to parties 
raising. Apply to 

Moat delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 

SUMMER OUTING. 
May be made for 

fill/) OUJ Point Comfort, *16.00 filJH 
XI n .Virginia _Beach..... $17.00 \1 1 

Q AA BUYB 7-sore truck farm 
EPJWqOVU near by; all the Improve- 
ments and stock. R. 0. Mulford, broker. 

| 8 20 tf 
—VacEmburgb A Son want to call the 

attention of tbelr patrons to the cut sale 
tor the next three days. 

11—Tbe hour of the funeral services over 
the body of Qharlea Schermerborn has 
been changed from 8 to 7.30 

—Mrs. B. P. King will open a music 
class at 351 East Third street, September 
3. Her terms j are reasonable, and her 
skill Is great. | 

—Clarkson Mundy, faithful sexton of 
Trinity Reformed Church, wss badly 
bruised by a tap from a fruit tree at his 
home on Race street. 

—Justice Sperry gave judgment foi 
849 98 and ooefe against W. J. Conroy 
yesterday, in h vor of A. F. Marsh for 
wages. Lawyer Swackhamer waa the 
eoeoeseful attosney. Tbe case was ap- 

HCNRY C. ADAMS, 
Insurance Agency, 

9 North ate., - Opp. Station 
Fir*, Lite, AoeldantwAPlaia Olaaa. rational F|ra of Hartford. Odxul, Mntaal Ban t Life of ■•wart, N.J. LmitPaf, Pro»p 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Undertakers and Miners lemonade 
CHURCH CHIMES. A final circular la promised for the 

middle of September; but in t ic Itnean- 
time It la hoped that a pronounced inter- 
est in this trip wtu be awakei ed, and 
that any persons favorably dial need will 
communicate with Major W. D. r. MlUer 
at his home In Plainfield, or at itAoOoe 
86 Liberty street. New York el y. ! This 
article la not written at the n quest of 
Major Miller cor of any promoter, but 

Jr, will preach in War- 
Sunday, morning and 

—Henry Clay Randolph has a flourish- 
ing truck farm m the Rahway road. It la 
in charge of Ob tries Hepner. Itprodnors 
150 baskets of fematoes per day, besides 
everything else raised on soeh a place. 

PARK AVENUE 
and 

FRONT STREET 
Salt Water Days 

Florida Grove. 
; j wan iiiiMemssk | 

Saturdays, Aug. 4,11,18,25 

Tto I8tk WI8 Be tke Big Day. 

METROPOLITAN V- 
AMD BOAROM6 STABLES. 

ted coot and vatfe ts; fe blue fine imported 
in brown fine imported camimere coat and 

at 85c and upward; also children'* knee 
1 long pant saita from $8.75 and upward 

O m cm AMS STABLXS. 
147. I4fe IS I NORTH AVENUE, 

A. C. BLAIR    .Proprietor 
FRANK DAY. .Manager. 



DAILY PBfSS, a4 »y.

JIDJflCEHT jfiCTUflLITIES.
QLEANIN08 OVEJjl THE - BROOK AND

ROUND ABO|T PLAINFIELD.

Bothsfa roll

Jed M. ttaalley ties • aroatMof colt
w*Ieh J. H. B

fealD Tayoor b u
oeasful with bU onjjps«• fate Short HlUs
(ana. • " -j :

The lUIr hoys 4 " »••*>«• ertended
l a p w w m i OD tbfe old HUB Allan b r a
on MtmpUto avenue}

Mr. Neally tad fa&IJy of Bewark DO*
reside on Vino stre#. sfr. Heelly la a
barer for Heely Eda^l.

LewIS Bird of Submit i v n u baa-a
peaeb orchard at Lotte BUl of 1,900 trees,

: from which he expetjga to realise a good
profit. . | •

E. H. MoOoUoughf proprietor of the
steam mill, la already m«»i*y up a party
to go oo an extende&hunt when UM law
la op, which will be POT. I.

Jeptha Wageoer tja* at last a nloe
horae and wagon to i|ome to town with,
and the nag can maljjp the duet fly Uj the
faoe ol any ordinary i oedstor. 1

W. A. Hcbutt of Dufcr (treat la one of
UM oldaat aod moat a iteemed employea of
the Western Union 1 telegraph Gompaay.
Heiaoneof the bl»$ salaried men, and
deserves It. ?

A professional songstress residing on
Falrvlew aveoue wbofe Toloe every morn-
ing cao be heard ti l l ing all orer the
neighborhood, la eald Jo be About to go
on the road with a theatrical company.

the personification 4>f patience may be
seen poalng to different attitudes all day
long on an embaokmejit alongside Tier's
Lake, waiting for a cofk to bob up and
down. Aodeometlmw the aork does—
pop up. •?

Ed Allen, the stage driver, aaya It takes
• long while to beoom^fa millionaire In bis
buslnaaa. But then &J and his pipe and
borse do take things e£iy—and they have
just as much comfurt (jut of lite as If they
bustled more. '>

Three hotel keepers %i>o wlthlu a year
have purchased business and good wills
at blub price* are decldjpdly against any
mure lioenaea being granted In the bor-
ough It la Bald that! the temperance
element win not make jujy coooerted at-
tempt to drfeat any he* applications, as
their last final charge unbraced nearly a
million dbUars worth u | prppertyboldere
who protested vainly against the removal
of a license from oneseptluu of the bor-
ough to another. TtuMJp is a law which
Hives oouuclla In bortfugua like North
flalndeld privileges | to grant 11-
oanae to sell malt llquaf*, and there are
elUtous Who would ilkejlo see an app'll-

' cant apply to the present Council to see
how they stand on tu<£ question. Just
now there la granted *|>y the 8omer<«et
Uounty Court ot COIUUX^J i'lttas four hotel
licenses, and Uoense to ;'jwo bottlers, and
to two wholesale llquor'tieaiere and bot-
itlers. In the township there Is only one
hotel license Issued fronj the Mme Oourt-
The borough proUtaiby. the traffic In thui

; business to the extent pi about $2,000,
| while the township receives only about
: $15u. The revenue In both cases is appro-
'•• prlated to the repair of roads. As there
is said to be illegal dealgbg in both bor-

| i ough and towushlp. thought that is now
! | on among the lioeneed dealers la bitter
! I aod a tritle seiiisb. and ti is hoped it will

be the means of eventually taking the
j [whole question from tiie County Oourt
I j and placiDK the license question In toe

the Council « lo u Exolse

Mr. Brads* aad family return tods)
TheUeaee. ]

Mr*. Oeorge Kyi* *•*• en
tsa yestetdsy.

Bobert L. Johnston la
annas! vacation,

Mlaa Ivy Marsh baa returned
In Ooean Grove.

Mlaa Aggl* MoJTalr of Brooklyn
Ing Mlaa Oraea Sobtneon.

Mra Peter Wahl la saffertnc
painful falon oo bar band.

Jofia Cookie rotting aome B
grass near the Baptist Church,

Dr. Obaries Laytoo reporta
erop of potatoes In retain for little

t e a

rl lit-

THATCHER'S TRIDMPH.
PLAINFIEUVS OWN MINSTREL

SCORES ANOtHen CUCCE38.

auk

Mrs Jama* Bnoklay. of North evjunje.
Plalnfleld, spent Tueaday with her
Mra. John Oole.

1 Mr*. John Marsh and famUy ha
turned from a two-weeks stay at
Orove and A»bury Park.

The Fanwood small boy* U
Sootob Plains boys In a game of
Monday afternoon, 15 to 11.

Mr. and Mra. Win. Btanbory of
wood have returned from a pi
Summer in the Adlrondacka.

The Mlsaaa Sheridan, who hare
boarding at Hossinger'a, retained
night to their home In Brooklyn.

Dan Baker and Tom Paff went
ehlnnere yesterday preparatory to
for baas today to the PaswMo Blver.

Ben Clark U digging bis pot* oe|.
They are a very good crop, oonaldc rtajg
the irj weather we bare been having, f

Clareooe Smith, that enterprising jcaif
penter and builder, Is laying the foupdat
tlon for one of his new dwelling bouse s.

The Aokerman farm bands wen
Boynton with their wlvea and tarn
Tuesday. All report having bad a pi
ant day.

George Ball, formerly of the Oreeoeitta,
catches tor the Scotch Plains nine S
day. Ed Band, the regular oatoher,
play short stop.

Mr. Bender's horse, driven by his
ran away Wednesday, but waa stopi
before any damage was done except for
outs to the horse.

The Sootoh Plains Base-Ball Club
play the Lenox Athletic dub of New
York on Saturday, August 35, on

I I>«»»ll»n mm* »*»r Jdurk.t.

Mrs. VeuMlddieeworthJIs visiting Mrs
T. ». Dowe In Bayocue. :«j

Mrs. J. 11. Oolyer of Brooklyn is the
guettt of Mrs. T. 11. Adanja.

Jilt* iUlen Kelly of I'ialnfleM Is the
guest of atlas Lillian Bta#s.

Mia. T. J. Oaoeckl of Brooklyn Is stop
ping with Mrs. Ueo. OonoVer.

Miss Flort-nce White o | New York la
the guest of Mrs. Peter b |ulu .

Miss Bailie Lake of tfpmervUle spent
yesterday with filenda InJDuDellen.

, Mlaa Addle Moor* of Brooklyn is the
gueot ut her aunt, Mrs. % H. Terry.

toev. A. I. Martice and jatully returned
home fruni Lake Uo[>ato4jbg jeeierdav.

Mrs. Laura Waldrun)|and family ol
Brooklyn are visiting Mnjj. Wm. Craig.

\ Mis. bailie Gray si>ent yesterday wttb
1 Mm. Claretce Oakley In tgew Brunswick.
j T. C. Bodlne and faml'ljjr arrlvad homr
^yesterday from tiietr vleleln Ooean OroTe,

Mrs. Peters of Hhlnefeid, Uolsteln.
Oermany, la vialllng ber sen. John Peters,

A. A. Lake and family -returned Wed-
, needay from a pleasant vlalt ia Laurena,

• jj Mrs. A. Davenport of Soaker* la vlelt-
" Ins. her fattier, 8. W. Uet4| of West Dun-

.if Mrs. John Wherleof Sjojaervllje ls,vlait-
jfing her parent*. Mr. au$ Mra. hwaek-
bamer. i

Beveral applications tip msmberab.lt>
will he presented at the aekt sieeUng of
the Foresters. 'X

Two targe stageloada iff people from
Taylor's Hotel left town tk̂ a morning for
BoTstoo Beach. ' ;|

Mlaa Grace Parkins ortiNew Tork to
^tak entertained by Mt»^J. H. Johnson

..^*U*r.Boato* roa" » * fy»H ttxm As-
there at 8

Bartle avenue grousds, Sootcb Plains,
3 p.m.
i (Manager Buckley of the base-bail teejm
baa closed Labor Day afternoon with t le
Arllogtona of BihWay. In the moral >g
the game will be with the Clipper Athletic
Club of New York.

Efforts are being made to
Sons of Temperance division In to'
Architect Clum and Cbarlea Stump
the leaders of the movement and ex,
to secure a charter next week.

John Tralnorof Fanwood, book-ki
at a A. Smith's coal yard office. Is
to be married to Miss Lizzie Emrnons it
Brooklyn. Mis* Katie Connor Is to t e
Orst bridesmaid, and Jamet. Rliey be< t
man.

The barn which Is being erected on ti B
Myer property on the mountain, cf
Joseph Smith, the builder. Is rapid! r
nearlng completion. Mr. Smith expects
completely to enclose It In a few days.

Yesterday afternoon Bobert WalpolJ
and Edward Varlty returned froi i
Lambert'*, where they bad tried their
skill at ashing. Seven large bass was th
result of the outing. The largest
caught by Walpole. weighing
pounds.

Marshall A Ball's gajly-palnted ad
Using waRoo arrived here last evening;
They gave a Punch and Judy show am
furnished muslo with a cornet and flu1

This morning they started for PlalnOel
placing their advertisements on the
and fences of Front street as they wenC
along.

FELL TMflOUGH A SEWER TRAP. 1

Juat aa the Puteo are aald to hare
taken Holland, so Oeorge Thatcher took
rlelnfleld last night.

The town waa hlai before, bat last night
be took -a fresh hoilf on what he had,
and grabbed more of It.

Music Ball was Juat a jam of people.
Mot only were the seats too few, bat
standing space waa crowded ttU there
waa scarcely room to breathe. That was
before the show began. After the curtain
went op, there was n't an inch of spaoe to
spare, for the crowd waa squeezing the
walla with their hearty and continuous
laughter.

"About Gotham" to mostly fan. That
was to be expected. Bat there'e also
abundant muale, and a dash of tender
sentiment. And that waa expected, too.-
The size of the aadlenoe was a gratifying
tribute to the popular townsman who has
so long been a star before the public, and
it was an earnest expression of the oonfl-
denoe which the people have th»t
Thatcher will never disappoint them.

The production had the elementaof
faroe and comedy, with minstrelsy clever-
ly Intermingled. Barry W. Emmett pre-
pared It for Mr. Thatcher, and his Inspir-
ing genius and untiring stage dlreotlon
have been a most important factor In the
triumph which attended the maiden pro-
duction of the piece. Be Is a hard worker,
a brilliant writer, a oapable actor. Be
assumes several paita effectively at vari-
ous stages of "About Gotham".

The company Is carefully chosen from
olever celebrities. Thatcher Is a show In
himself. Bis quaint and original fan-
making has lost none ot Its oharm, and le
given exoellent opportunity for effective

did |Bot arrive t|D last

opportunity to Judge of t i e perconai qoaj-
itles of the Thatcher players, during
their rehearsal aUy la town. as4 has
fewttd theea a people of modest behavior
and refined disposition.; - <

Their manager. W. B. A, Oronkbtte, to
a gentleman of established reputation hi
the professloo, and Is in this Instance the

sompUshed master of a happy family
of geniuses. :

The Thatcher troop* appear tonight m
Aibury Park. They rest Saturday and
Soadtay, and aapear next week In the foi-
owtng Pennsvlvanta eltlea: Scraaton.
vTUkeabarre, Baaton. Allentown, Pptta-
vUle, Beading. The next week wiH he
spent In Baltimore. j

CONCERT M D HOP.
SOCIETY PEOPLE ENJOY

UOMTFUL EVENT.
A 0E-

IBptekU to n* turn j
• x n r a w o o D , Aug. 23 — The grand

subscription concert for the benefit of
Professor Richard 8toelz«r and the or-
ebestra announced for this evening was a
proBoqnoed aaeeaas. A generous swh-

tlathefr of the brtUlaat
•V-rt. '• i

— of the
•vManaetl. the

of the fatr ooea. Other
will ffcj.w to rapM

« preaeat and Fail
iThe aeaaon tbjaa far haa

atanof brtQIaiit; ereata.
number of guasta aojooratng hare
thproagbiy eatiaOed with their sarronnd-
ings. From this fao. It Is only fair to
oobolude that the excellent management
ot the hotel under the personal super-
vision of our worthy hoax, Frank £ . Mil-
ler, la thoroughly appreciated by hie pa-
trons, j

^ ii3n tfcif* f*r wi pout of num-

PERPETUALLY PEDALLINa

ata-galar Aecldaat Wkkk
Bad Bui . RMa

A singular accident occurred yesterday
aftsrooon which might have proved
serious. Mrs. William Blcbarda. acoom
panlea by ber slater, Miss Maggie Gerry,
was walking on Watcbung avenue and in
crossing at Second street Mies Gerry
stepped on tbe Iron cover of the sewer
basin, causing it to turn over. Mia*
Oerry fell through the bole a dtstanoe ot
about four feet. Ber sister managed to
help her out of the predicament, and no
injury waa done.

FCUGHT SIX ROUNDS.

O u War • ' Sattltas;
A Ogbt ooourred In Sootoh Plains last

night about 6:30. The oombatants were
John Rank, a carpenter, aod John Blaeer,
barkeeper. " They bad high words over
something, and settled their' dispute m
front o( the hotel. Six rounds were
enough for Bank, and be retired with a
black eye and a badly bruised face. Sis-
aer waa also somewhat bruised about tbe
nooe and forehead. Both are large
weighing fuUy 180 pounds apiece.

In tb> aflsrsooo.
««fwin Avery Harrtmaai Prot«s«K>r of

Law in Northwestern Calamity. arrtTed
from Europe oe the staaanattitp ̂ "aranla. 1
and waa the guest otUi.tpd Mra. ABrad
•ajaoo yieaterilsy. i

Mr. and Mra. F. B..Q||e gave an in-
formal reoeptlon last ev«oh>g In honor of

, taolr Kueat, Miss Mlohlei The oalleta
were delighted with their h»m acquaint-
ance, and the evening fipa ebanntngly

HYMENEAL.

Tnrttl-Aaatoy.

Ira Wlntbrop Travel!. Instructor In the
higher branches ot the classics and math-
ematics at the Blgh School, and Miss
Margaret Balle Ansley of Geneva, N. T.,
were married Wednesday. August 22, at
the home ot the bride's father. Marcos
Ansley, of Geneva- Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
TraveU will reside at M9 East Ninth
attest, Pletaneld. .

Battle and Lav*" Stager ot
BUoodaburg returned hoeae yes-
atterepeodb3ga w|ek with Mrs.

They leH their
at the* iepexttra, hat

••yaooo.

—Another daoos will be given at the
AJUngtno Hotel tesaorrow evening. Sam
Frasse wUl fnmlah the

"V17E TAKE THE RISK, and
V T don't ask any one to tain

our word for it |that

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills

core dyspepsia, uwkgarioo, habhsal
COQBtipatioo. and sk* be»dacb«. We)
want to send you a tree sample. Then
TOO can t*U whether yoaiwaot to Ur/
them or not. Address i . •;

D«- J. A. DKAXB C O .
K h M Mt» Talk.

nlOBOE THATCHER.

<flaplay. This quiet gentleman who lives
so happily in Bummer-tlme In hie Seventh
a|treet home, sets all the world's sides to
a baking, when tbe stage season is on. He
t aa a side-partner, a quiet and gentle-
i lanly veteran like Himself, by name Ed
Itarble, who in this new play is the same
did reliable balanee~wheel as of old, and
Who with E. 0. Jobeon gave a capital
presentation of the vagrant vagaries ot
the Commonweal.

! Carroll Johnson, ffesh from his oharao-
successes In tioetjon and New York, U

Wading comedian with Mr. Thatcher, and
made a popular hit with his varied and
remarkably faithful Impersonations. Be
Is a smooth and Snlsbed actor. ,
jDaveFoy to unique. Beta Just Dave
Fby, and that's all; there to about It.
Bis avoirdupois, aooantuatod by make-up,
pastures and grlmaoeb. made him a king
of. oomlcB, and this p«ze negro comedian
won much personal plaudit.

: For voice, for genuine mnalo, what
oduld be more satisfactory to the ertUcal
es> than Wm. B. Thompson's barytone ?
Bie has power and richness, and perfect
control. Be to not only gifted, but he
kiows now to nee his gift. BU song
"The Baft", with choral •poompanlment,
was beautiful. '

Fred W. Oakland lj> another old-time
favorite Inseparable from the Thatcher
troupe; and Griffon, Daly and Marks fully
sustain their eminent reputation In their
vocal snd acrobatic line.

She young womtn of the company are
bewitching stage queens. Pretty, viva-
cious, charmjng. Mies Helen' Byron cap-
tivated more hearts than that of ber
stage lover. She to ani earnest devotee of
her art, and the futurejnolds a high plaoe
for her in the realm of comedy and song.
Her sister. Mine Henrietta Byron, was a
damsel of fascinating graoe. Dialing
was the beauty of MlattOora Carlisle, the
belle of the National Ooard full-dress en-
tekalnment. Mies AUtoe Beauvet to a
prtkna donna with a voifce that makes np
In ikweetnees what It Jacks In rtrength.
Miss Florence Mctlnlfly was so lovely

creature of g»nsblne that one wondered
of a husband could have the heart to

for>ake her even In a play.
These and others oonsUtute a oompany

teat )gst fits the play, abd with Theodore
in charge ot the perfeot orcbestra-

no detail of harmony la overlooked.
8b altogether "About Gotham" to a go,
hit. a anoceaa. PlalnffeJd audiences are

proverbially bard to Suit, but "About
Gotham" thoroughly suited this big
kooesful. and besides the plaudits and
I he enooree and the bouquets and floral
I «ekeu showered over tbe footlights, a
I laat horseshoe wrought ot roaee was
f up to Mr. Tbatcher. and tbe
ktgeod across It was "Buiaeaaa t" a>ery-
oody applauded that, Jfat aa they ap-

the apleodld soanery. the gor-
coatumea, the beantUni woaaan.

oatohy music, the Jokes leeal and
the eweet aongs, the Individual

the entire production.
•adhlstroape wUl with ta>
Osd freah laoreia awatttnc

aotonly about Ootfaaat b«t aboot

e*t t» PlavJBa«l4 Wkaalani
The annual club road race of the East

Orange Ramblers will take plaoe over tbe
Piaiateld-Best Orange road September
35, eighteen miles.

Over twenty women cyclists have; en
tered the eighty-mile ran of the Yopng
Men's Institute Wheelmen to Long
Branch next Sunday. There will be '350
riders in the run. j

The Jaunty and chipper maidens In the
opening song ot George Thatcher's show
laat night wore reform cycling oostome
to perfection. Tbe dress of belted jacket
and loose dark-blue knlokerboeken was
acknowledged to be graceful snd beodW
Ing.

"A large number of local riders",
marks The Evening Post—"baa entered
tbe annual raoe meet of the Merger
County Wbeelmen, which, will take plaice
Saturday. In the novloe race A Brown
and E. C Johnson seem to hsve the Met
chanoea of suooees. The 2:40 class raioe
hM Rood men In W. L. t>amer, Oeorge
H. Coffin, and Charles Granger. Bay
Diwson and Monte Soott are the scratch
men in the mile handicap. In the half-
mile handicap George O. Smith will be on
scratch. Bay Dawson, Alexander Brown,
Chaa. Granger, aod F. L. Coffin should
make the raoe interesting. Tbe one-mile
scratch raoe should be a hot contest be?
tween Monte Scott and George C. Smith.
The two mile handicap baa Dawson sQd
Soott on scratch; both BoBnger and Dar-
ner have good fighting cnanoee. George
O. Stnltb should bave little trouble win-
ning the balf-mlle scratch race. The
Riverside Wheelmen's team Is tbe beet to
the team races." ' •

a ' j !

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

|Firm muscles, good complexion, and
icheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise and sun-
i popular sport of the day.

Coliinibias are a
the ideal in bicycle Ride a

Columbia

HOTEX x

aeription was awarded the membera of
the orobestra, artwetlng tbe appreciation
of the guests for the exoeltont muato ren-
dered during the season.

The programme already published In
The Press was rendered by the artists
named In a manner that earned for them
well merited applause and oommendatlon.

After tbe concert tbe remaining hours
were devoted to dancing by tbe happy
participants.

An excellent collation was served by
Proprietor Miller for the guests and their
friends during the evening

The large parlor and the plazzis were
thronged with a joyous party who were

hers haa
pared with other' resorts, and the Fall
season bids fair to ezeel any ot Its pred-

The Netherwood to well filled with
prominent families and others froea Hew
York. Brooklyn, sad other attfaa. Awes
stone to the present number of guests
may be looked for from tbe mountain and
seaside resorts at Ibis period as in former

The Sunday evening concerts and Bat-
urdajy night hops are delightful events,

' -and reoeive warm : oommendatioB from
guests and their friends.

; • J. Auo.

shine. Cycjing is

The 184L
realization c|f
construction! — a triumph of Amer-
ican skill ind enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing1 fn Ithe line of
progress, Cdumbia;! still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles! of the world — unequalled, un-
approached.: ' I - I • !

i . I i POPE MFG. CO., B••<•«. N«« Yak, <
A IwattUl (H»»«rBM< a a l m i i hS »i »«r ayadat,

' * b i l f c t m T

iMartin, Plain field Aeent.

BAMBERGER'S.
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

DOLLY IS DEAD.

•h* Was
ChlMraa'a

(*>• I 'M,

The only bleats* k» 4 *
that Mr. Thateher wlU h4ve

aadthat lathe
iir mil n—ma

4aakf. It waa too ha4
•Md iqiHiam with Ike

Mra. F«rcy 0. Obi's bay mare Dolly
died last Taeedaj. K : :

Dolly had the honor of being the lead-
Ing borse at the opening of: the Plalnfleld
Biding Academy. She was thoroughly
familiar with all the saddle gaits, and
perfeotly understood the oommaodaj
which she would obey without the guid-
ance of the reins. \

Dolly waa a great favorite with the
oblldren and timid riders; and her almost
human Intelligence on many occasions
saved a threatened serious mishap. :

At least fifty pupils in Plalnfleld had
t£elr first horseback leeeona on Doily.

She seemed too gentle a creature for
violent death, bat by accident she
caught fast hi a pit, died, and was burled
there.

An appreciative friend has inscribed
over the grave an epitaph in verse, ex-
pressive of the belief that equine Immor-
tality to Dolly's reward for her faithful
virtues.

a i •

—Judging from tbe new ad. ot Van-
Bmborgh * Son, of their next three days
sale, U will be to the Interest of all to
attend.

Our 2d iDimal Mid-Sumer Clearing Sale
I* now is proitieai, and will bje continued until

All

ONE

AG DONALD.
TO THE WISE!

AMO$ El VAN HORN

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAS.
A Page From Her History.

Tbe important erperlgOCTW of othen
' Tbefoflowln* is no exception:

Interesting.
"I bad bwh troubled

of tliat '
i

w i t _ near* disease a
Jearo, much wf taat time very satloualr. For

ve rears I was treated or oae " - - •-. ted by on
Unuousiy. 1 was la Hinilntii.
retire on mQcagnt of my J»

con-
^ to

alclan told my frtonaa that TmiSd not ifnut
Mj rent and Umbs were badlj swol-

len, and I was indeed In a awlowa conditionn. and I waa indeed In a
trht-n s gentleman directed
t)r. Mils' Ne H t C
i

w o
gentleman directed mj attaotlon to

Miles' New Heart Cure, and said that his
sister, who bad been afflicted with heart dl»-
eaae. had bate cured by tbe remedy, and waa
aniaastraig. healthy woman. I purchased
aT»Oh> of th> Heart Core, and In le« than
an boor after taUac the l is t dosa I coold
fuel a deckled tanvovement in theclrcolaSM
of my blood. Wnaa 1 had taken Umedaeeit
coaldi move ny ankle* aomethias I bad no*
done for montna.and myUmbThad bees rwoi-
}S°. "° '««?«*>* they seemed almost patrifled.
Before r h a T taken one bottle <x the New
Heart Cure the swelling had all jfOBe down,
and 1 was so Braca better thai I did my own
work. Cm my recoBuuandatloaaixar

tWray rUnx tnWraia
sea w UarrteB

Dr. XtW NaVaaartCtamadtaoveryofaa
emlneat anciaUrt In heart rtlawaaii.taaaldby

Spring- and Summer»Stock
. • ' : ! . I S D I S P O S E D ] OF. | .

ij ! While it continues purchasers wfll receive !

for Thesis- Mon^y |
Than Ever Before.

It is the bargain opportunity of tbe decade and should not be missed.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 ana 149 Market 1st,

Are taking a great maofiorders for goods to be delivered in the Fall, oa account of the great
cut ia two price sale. 0 . B. —Orders are takea for goods with or without a deposit. Cash
or credit, to be delivered] In the KaljT j • •

Carpets..anb; Furniture Prices.!
All wool ingraia carpet ^ervard... | . . .:. .4sc
Tapestry Brussels carpal per yard. | . 1.45c
Velvet carpet per yard |S |
Body Brussels carpet pA yard... .
Aatiqne oak bedroom stflts

Antiqae oak bedroom suits
Antique oak bedroom suits
Parlor suits, in plush covering
Parlor «oiu, is plush covering.
Parlor suits. In rag covering...

NEAR BROAD ST.. NBWARK, N. J.

Do not boy1 a Range until you |av« s e n the famous Portland. Over 500 BOW In nat.
Warranted a good bake* or money Moaded. and the only place they can be purchased at Is
at our establishment. s •} ; • ,

6oods Deliviril FREE | F CHARGE t i All Parts i f the State! '
STORING FURN|TURE—Whrte people can store fnmitnre la a clean place atlow

the new building at 88 Baak st. Fnraltm movedrates Is where they art
with vans. - •

AMOS

:, and ttifch ia

Ftfffood TowBSiUp Ordlnanef.
AN ORDINANCE

To provide for the removloc and trlmmlna- of
treea standing upon or In the aide lines oftb
sidewalks within the Township of Fanwood.

The Inhabitants of the Township of Fan-
wood by tbelr Township Committee do enact
as follows:

Bee. I. That all trees standing on the inner
or outer side lines of any of Ux sidewalks
within said Townsnip of Fanwood. wblcta said
trees, or toe branches thereof, shaU In anyway
Interfere with or obstruct tbe free pataare or

•of, shall In anrwa
tbe free passage o-

pedestrlans walkina' to and fro on aald side-
walks or tbe apnroaobes thereto, or which
shall Interfere wttb or obstruct the approach
of vehicles to said aidewalica, or anr or them,
or wbiota shall interfere with or obstruct the
Mxht from the electric or other street lamp
alona- said sidewalks, or any of them, shall 6
so trimmed by the owner or owners or the
lands adjaoent to the sidewalks npon which
said trees may be standing, witnin twenty
dara after the passage of this ordinance, a*
not to permit of any obstruction to tbe free
passage of pedestrians walking- to and fro on
said ainawaika. or the approaches thereto, or
any obstruction to tbe approach ot vehicles
thereto from the public roads or streets, or
permit tbe obstruction of the light or lighu
from any or the electric or other street lamps
alone Mid sidewalks.

BecJ. And be It enacted that said trees
shall be trimmed as lefeiied to in tbe preced-
ing section by the persons and in the manner
therein mentioned, under the dlreotlon of the,
chairman of the Township Committee of said
Township of Fanwood, or such other person
or persons aa aald Township Committee may
daatrrnate or appoint.

Sec 8. And be It enacted that if any person
adjacent to

*h* sidewalks within said township aforesaid
.shall refuse or fall to om-ni» —«* '
alons or this ordinance, •
ianalt refuse or fall to comply wtth'ttoe provl-
alons or this ordlnaBoa, saWTperson or persons
ao offending shall, on ooorfctlon thereof, be

" - lets tha ten norpunished by a One of not lesa than
more than one hundred dollars.
• Passed A u c n . Is*).

KDWABD L. HAND.
TownahlipOerlL

JAMES E. BAILT,
87 /aekson aveooe, Plalnfleld, H. I.

recUDf of All nods D M
Two and four-horse vans sad bracks.

Particular attention given to moving far-
Bttare and pianos. SadetaeOon goar—

SMtf

\ J . W. VAN 8ICKLK,
Dealer In all kinds of

ptak & Salt Meat8,0ysters,CraJK,&t
• a n rs •suaoar.

ftow Be. M , Hart* Ava, — - - -
Mo. Us. ordars ealtodsBi a a*.

m BURBI & UMPSOI,
Beat Estate and Insonuioe

3 North mve., Opp. Suboo.
ao Cedar street. Hew Tork OBy.

M
•uiphurand Vapor Beth*.

la.sa.lSPS

H . OeMOTT.
aw V. a. asasataatac «

!

t̂ OO peoca* to attend the aswUoa Bale of

Wall Paper
aft TAX SOaTUttV 171 Worth Avenae

Monday, Aug. rj, at * o'clock.

PAS8AI0 VALLEY DAIRY

PLAIMELDSEMOAKY
: - Will reJopen

"SiptBmjber 13.
1 27th Year
MISS E. E. KEN YON,

8 8 j ia | Principal.

MRS. R. P. KING
WUl of en a class tor musk scholars on HFT,
t. BcnolarB takea any ilatet tarma vary reaa-
onable. *ddretsMl>a*t>l at, nalaaald,M.
J l l l

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
Rw-Opans Bwptwnbsr 10 '94

^ Kindergarten, primary and lstermedlata de>

Peek, a»rteei|MUa.
M B*>Uh Boad.

Front suet.

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
3oa

win
JOBS

Bt-Qpm M Siptwbtf 10.
m TBXBBBattia OPKBATtXO Is

lathe schooll for raUparucmlars,

Miss Fjureett's Scbofl,
I . 25 Washington Are.

Department for boys to the age of 11.
: M stria and kindergarten.

Olrls prepared for eoilpse.

Miss ScribMr aad Miss Newtoi's
School for OJri« ;

And • KindwrgartM
303 LsOrande arenoe,

WILL RB-OPBN S^PT. tj, 1S9V
For partieoiars address the prtoerpala

73 Market Stre4 neare»t|pl«ne street,
1. <i E

Newik, N. J.

REGISTRATION ANNUAL DUBS li.oo.

The

• Information and

|c[sured Against Theft.
Protective Co., I

AX. $500,000,

tpplicatir^is furnished by

FRANK
General Agent, \ •! S

C. MAR^m,
Corner Park avenue and 4th street.

M * DEGRAW.1-
210 W^s< Front Street. w.

Have secured one wt of Jo <1ozen Handkerchiefs, rix.: White etnbroid-;
n ered hemsticbed, colored embroidered hemstitched, plain hemstitched,'*,
"colored bordered, wkirth 8, id1 acid iac, ; • -'&

• Yourj Chk>ice 5 Cents.

The New! Fal
In all grades, from

TJ. IB.
Hats, Shirts aad Trnn|a,

Style DerDy Hats,
to the best. Place to buy is "i

iso West Front

MEiVS HATS
In all of theEnew Fas|iodable Shapes, are on sale today.

I

C. A. HALI|OCK.| t O9 West
?. Opp.f Somerset street.

Front Street.

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Worta

ov«r UOsoaaaMoia aad aaadatosxa to _ _ „
from. Wutaotba aaasiaiila^ fness way oowa.

•DWIN MAYNARD

ta«a

MBS. L ADAMS,
THE WLXiltEK,

Iavitts th> pnbHe tssiiiajty t» call at her
onssr to cfasroBt the stoefciof MBHaary sow

radmtaj the prks M0esj taaa

Large Aaamctmtyt of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down.
Slip pots 75c and $i|per hundjred?; 4 in. pots with sancer 3c each, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 in. do 7c eacp, 8 in. {So koc each, to in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c each; extrasaacersffor comjhoii pots; large assortment of fancy Sower
pots and hanging; baskets, prices; proportionately low; lamp chimney* 3c;:
clothes pins ic doz; can of Roya| Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; nse •
Royal Tooth Powder, {jjrice 10c. > Nothing better. ! The 9 and: 10c store.

ALLEN'S, 20a| p—t Front Street. ' •
s "i *

GUdermaster & KAwger,
Bros. Pianos. "Also, fine wt
Hamlin Organs, Pianos to rent.^

ftoU; return 
PLAINFIELD'S OWN MIKSTI 

SCORES ANOTHER EUCCESS. HERE is Health 

in the Wheel 

I opportunity to judge of the personal qual- 
liUea of the Thatcher player*. during 
I thofr rehearsal aUy la town, nod baa 
I found them a ptaplfof modest behavior 
ud refined disposition. ■ 

Their manager. W. H. A. Cronkblte. to 
a gentleman of estabtlehed reputation In 
tbe profession, and Is to this lnstanoe the 

j accomplished master of a bappj family 

Tbe Thatcher troops appear tonight to 
Aebury Park. They rest Saturday and 
Sunday, and appear next week In tbe fol- 
lowing Pennsylvania citlea: Scranton. 
Wllkeabarre, Kaatnn, Allentown. Poue- 
rllle. Beading. Tbe neat week wlH be 
■pent In Baltimore. 

Mlee ley Marsh baa retained I r 
I week to Ooeaa Orora 
[ Mias Aggie Molfair of Brooklyn 11 
tog Mias Ones Bobtnson. 

Mrs Peter Wahl 'to suflerto* fee 
painful felon on her hand. 

Jofih Oook Is catting some Bun p 
grass near tbe Baptist Church. 

Dr. Oberlee Layton reports a I 
crop of potatoes la retain for little ' 

Mrs James Buckley, of North event 
Plainfield, spent Tuesday with her dUti 
Mrs. John Cole. 

Mrs. John Marsh end family havi i 
tuned from a two-weeks stay at ( ce 
Qroee and As bury Park. 

The Pan wood small boys beat t 
Scotch Plains boys la e game of bast -t> 
Monday afternoon, 15 to It. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 8 tan bury of Pi 
wood baee retained from a plei sa 
Sommer to tbe Adlrondacks. 

Tbe Misses Sheridan, who have lie 
boarding at Bosslnger's, returned Is 
night to their home In Brooklyn. 

I Dan Baker and Tom Faff went ift 
ahtonars yeeterday preparatory to a tr 
for baas today to the Passaic Elver. 

Ben Clark Is digging bis potaioe 
They are a very good crop, oonsldc rti 
the dry weather we have been havln g. 

Clarence Smith, that enterprising c« 
psnter and builder. Is laying the foul id 
tlon for one of his new dwelling house a 

Tbe Ackerman farm bands went 

was scarcely room to breathe. That was 
before the show began. After tbe curtain 
went op, there waa n't an Inch of space to 
spare, for tbs crowd was squeezing tbe 
walls with their hearty and oootlnuoos 
laughter. 

"About Gotham" to mostly fun. That 
was to be exported. Bat there’s also 
abundant mutlo, and a dash of tender 
sentiment. And that waa expected, too. 
Tbe size of the audience was a gratifying 
tribute to tbe popular townsman who has 

PEDALLINQ. 

[ The annual club road raoe of the Beat 
| Orange Bamblecs will take place over tbe 
Plainfield-East Orange road September 
35, eighteen miles. 

Over twenty women cyoljsta have so 
tered tbe ejgbty-mlle run of the Young 
Men's Institute Wheelmen to Long 
Branch next Sunday. There will be ;250 
riders to tbe run. 

Tbe Jaunty and chipper maidens to the 
opening song of George Thatcher's show 
last night wore reform cycling costume 
to perfection. 

•erlption wss awarded the members of 
the orchestra, attesting the appreciation 
of the guests foe tbs exeeUsnt music ren- 
dered during the season. 

The programme already published In 
Tbs Press was rendered by tbe artists 
named In a manner that earned for them 
well merited applause and oommendstlon. 

After tbe concert the remaining hours 
were devoted to dancing by the happy 
participants. 

An excellent collation was served by 
Proprietor Miller for the guests and their 
friends during the evening 

The large parlor and the plazzts were 
thronged with a joyous party who were 

Bets one of the blglsalaried men, and 
deserves It. 3 ' 

A professional songstress residing on 
Falrvlew avenue wbofe voice every mom- 
tog can be heard trflUng all over the 
neighborhood. Is sablfo be about to go 
on the road with a theatrical company. 

Tbe personification of patience may be 
seen posing to dUbreJB attitudes all day 
long on an embankment alongside Tier's 
Lake, waiting for a cofk to bob up and 
down. And sometime^ the aork does— 
pop up. J 

Ed Alien, the stage ̂ rlvqr, says It takes 
a long while to beoomrfa millionaire In his 
business. But then EV4 ana his pipe and 
horse do take things easy—sod they have 
just as muoh comfort (jut of Uto as If they 
hustled more. 

Three hotel keepers'^rho within a year 

denoe which the people hare that 
Thatcher will never disappoint them. 

Tbe production has the elements of 
faroe and oomedy, with minstrelsy clever- 
ly Intermingled. Barry W. Emmett pre- 
pared It for Mr. Thatcher, and his Inspir- 
ing genius and untiring stage direction 
have been a moet Important factor to the 
triumph which attended the maiden pro- 
duction of the piece. Be Is shard worker, J 
a brilliant 

Tbe dress of belted jacket 
and loose dark-blue knickerbockers was 
acknowledged to be graceful and beoejm- 

"A large number of local riders"—re- 
marks The Evening Past—"bos entered 
the annuel raoe meet of the Mereer 
County Wheelmen, which will take place 
Saturday. In the novloe raoe A Brown 

a capable actor. He 
assumes several parts effectively st vari- 
ous stages of "About Gotham". 

Tbe company Is carefully oboeen from 
olever celebrities. Thatcher to a show in 
himself. Bis quaint and original fun- 
making has host none of Its oharm, and Is 
given excellent opportunity for effective 

Tuesday. All report bavtog had a pleas- 
ant day. 

George Ball, formerly of the Oreeoe its; 
catches for the Scotch Plains cine Ss ;ur-i 
day. Ed Hand, the regular oatoher, rillj 

' ploy short stop. 
Mr. Bender’s horse, driven by hto son, 

ran swsy Wednesday, but was stopjed 
before any damage was done exoept tor 
outs to the horse, 

Tbe Boo tab Plains Base-Ball Club v 111 
play the Lenox Athletic Club of N iw 
York on Saturday, August 35, on t tie 

chances of aucoeoe. The 3:40 class raoe 
has good men to W. L. Darner, George 
B. Oofftn, and Charles Granger. Bay 
Dawson and Monte Soott are the scratch 
men In the mile handicap. In the half- 
mile handicap George 0. Smith will be on 
scratch. Bay Dawson, Alexander Brown, 
Chas. Granger, and P. L. Coffin should 
make the raoe Interesting. Tbe one-mile 
scratch raoe should be a hot contest be- 
tween Monte Scott and George C. Smith. 
The two mile bandloap bos Dawson a qd 
Scott on scratch; both Bofinger and Dar- 
ner have good fighting ebanoee. George 
0. Smith should have little trouble win- 
ning the half-mile scratch race. The 
Riverside Wheelmen’s team to the beet to 
the team races." , i 1 1 j 

ALWAYS BUSY STORE 

cut ia two pries sail 
or credit, to be deli; ArUngtons of Rahway. In the moral ig 

the game will be with the Clipper Athle lo 
Club of New York. 

Efforts are being made to organize a 
Sons of. Temperance division to tow a. 
Architect Clum and Cbarlea Stump are 
the leaders of the movement and expe !t 
U> secure a charter nezt week. 

John Tratoor of Panwood, book-keep ir 
at 0. A. Smith's coal yard office, to eo< o 
to be married to Miss Lizzie Emmons >1 
Brooklyn. Miss Katie Connor to to t e 

Carpetfs and Furniture Prices 
Spring and Summerj*Stock 

IS DISPOSED; OF. ' 
While it continue* purchasers will receive , 

or Their Money 

Than Ever Before. 
!*i» opportunity of the decade and should not be mUsed. 

DOLLY 18 DEAD. 

- *i ini r 
OEOBGE THATCHXU. 

display. This quiet gentleman who lives 
so happily to Bummer-tlme to hto Seventh 
ajtrert home, sets all the world's sides to 
Shaking, when tbe stage season to on. He 
das a side-partner, a quiet and gentle- 
manly veteran like himself, by name Ed 
Marble, who to this new play to the same 

died tost Tuesday. % 
Dolly had the honor of being the lead- 

ing horse st the opening of the Plainfield 
Biding Academy. She was thoroughly 
familiar with all the saddle galte, and 
perfectly understood the commands; 
which she would obey without the guid- 
ance of the reins. 

Dolly waa a great favorite with the 
ohUdren and timid riders; and her almost 
human Intelligence on many ooessloos 
Shved a threatened serious mishap. 

At least fifty pupils to Plainfield had 
tfjelr first horseback leosouq on Dolly. j 

The barn which to being erected on th b 
My it property on the mountain, c f 
Joseph Smith, the builder, to rap Id I r 
nearing completion. Mr. Bmtth expects 
completely to encloee It In s few days. 

Yesterday afternoon Robert Walpols 
and Edward Verity returned fron 
Lambert's, where they bad tried thei: 
skill at fishing. Seven large baas waa th » 
result of the outing. The largest one , 
caught by Walpole, weighing thro i 

STORING FURN8TURE- 
rates is where they arc ecSng, and 
with vans. «. 1 

priated to the repair ot roads. As there 
to said to be Illegal dealing to both bor- 
ough and township, the fight that to now 
on among the lloeased dealers to bitter 
and a trttle selfish, and li la hoped It will 
be the means of eventually taking the 
whole question from t!|e County Court 
and placing the license question to the 
hands of the Council dir to an Excise 
Board. < 
 r Uiulln **d Wear Market. 

1ST, Limited, 
New**, N. J. • ’ 

AN ORDINANCE 
She seemed too gentle a creature for a 

violent death, but by accident she was 
osugbt fast to a pit, died, and was burled 
there. 

An appreciative friend has Inscribed; 
over the grave an epitaph in verse, ex- 
pressive of the belief that equine Immor- 
tality Is Dolly's reward for her faithful 
virtues. 

—Judging from the new ad. ot Yau- 
Emburgh A Son. of their next three days 
sale, ttwtll be to tbe Interest of all to 
attend. 

To provide for the removing and trimming of tree* standing upon or In tne aide lines of tbe 
sidewalks within the Township of Panwood. Tbe Inhabitants of tbe Township of Fan- wood by their Township Committee do enact as follows: 

Sec. L That all trees standing on the Inner or outer side line* of any of the sidewalks within said Township of Fanwood, which said 
trees, or the branches thereof, aboil in anyway interfere with or obstruct tbe Tree passage of pedestrians walking to and fro on said slde- 

Mrf. VauMlddleawortlfla visiting Mrs. 
T. B. Dowe to Uayouue. 5 

Mrs. J. U. Ooiyer of Brooklyn to the 
guest of Mrs. T. U. Adapts. 

Mtos Ellen Kelly of i'lelnfletd 1s the 
guest ut Miss Lillian Statue. 

Mis. T, J. Oeoeckl of Brooklyn to stop, 
ping with Mrs. Geo. Conifer, 

Mine Florence While of New York Is 
the guest of Mrs. Peter bJjuUz. 

Mlee Sallle Lake of tfiimerrille spent 
yesterday with friends lulDunelleu. 

Mies Addle Moore of Brooklyn Is the1 

guest ut her sunt, Mrs. #. a. Tarry. 
Bev. A. 1. Martins and jamlly returned I 

horns from Lake HopeUn&g yesterday. 
Mrs. Laura W oldruti , and family ol 

Brooklyn are visiting Mrs. Wm. Craig. 
Miss Sellle Gray spent jesterdsy wttb' 

Mrs. Clarence Oakley to tgew Brunswick. 
j T. V. Bodice and family- arrived home 
yesterday from their Melt'in Ooesn Grove, 

Mrs. Peters of Kblntiald, Holstein, 
Germany, to visiting her sen, John Peters, 

A. A. Lake and family ̂ returned Wed- 
. needay from a pleasant vtoit to Laurens, 
N. Y. 

Mr*. A. Davenport of: Yonkers to visit- 
ing her father, 8. W. Keldj of West Duu- 

27th Year 
FELL THROUGH A SEWER TRAP. 

MISS E. E. KENYON, 
8 8 j | Princij Stagalar Art Ideal Wkltk Might Have 

Had Bad Results. 
A singular accident Occurred yesterday 

afternoon which might have proved 
serious. Mrs. William Blchards. accom- 
panied by her sister. Miss Maggie Gerry, 
was walking on Watchung avenue and to 
oroseing at Second street Miss Gerry 
stepped on tbe Iron cover of the sewer! 
basin, causing tt to turn over. Mies 
Gerry fell through the bole a dtotanoe ol 
about four feet. Ber sister managed to 
help her out of the predicament, and no 
Injury was done. 

control. Be to not only gifted, but he 
knows how to use hto gift. His song 
"The Baft”, with choral spoompanlment. 
was beautiful. 

Fred W. Oakland ih another old-time 
favorite Inseparable from the Thatcher 
troupe ; and Griffon, Daly and Marks fully 

ROCKVIEW HOME & MY SCHOOL. 

Rs-Opens September 10 '94 
^Kindergarten, primary And Intermediate de- 

Mleeee Peek, Prinrlpslr. 
j niM Ed HU Bond, 

ered hemstiched, 
colored bordered, 

olius, chnrmjng. Mtoe Helen' Byron cap- 
Uvated more hearts ithan that of her 
stage lover. Bbe to an! earnest devotee of 
her art, and the luturei holds a high place 
for ber to the realm ot comedy and song. 
Her sinter, Mias Henrietta Byron, was a 
damsel of fascinating grace. Dazzling 
was the beauty of Mtosi Cora Carlisle, the 
belle of the National Guard full-dress en- 
teitalnmeuL Miss Alloe Beauvet to a 
prims donna with a volte that makes up 
to Sweetness what It Jacks to strength. 
Mis# Florence McKinley was so lovely | 
la creature of sunshine that one wondered 
how a husband could have the heart to I 
forsake her even la a play. 

ute a oompany 
with Theodore 
Wet orchestra- 
te overlooked, 

itham" to a go. 

FLArvrirLD 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

-300 EmsS Pyoot Btnsst* 
JOHN BALZINI* RritekiL 

Will Ri-Opn Ol Sfptwbir 10. 

FCUGHT SIX ROUNDS. 

Own Way *r Battling k Olaykts. 
A fight ooourred to Bootoh Plains last 

eight about 6 30. The oombatants were 
John Bank, a carpenter,-and John Slaser, 
barkeeper, ~ They had high words over 
something, and settled their ’ dispute to 
trout of the hotel. Six rounds were 
enough lot Bank, and be retired with a 
black eye and a badly bruised taoe. Sis- 
ter was also somewhat bruised about the 
nose aad forehead. Both are large men, 
weighing fully 180 pounds apiece. 

JAMES E. BAILY, 
87 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, H. 1. 

Tniddoi of JU1 Kinds Dorn 
- Two and four-horse vans and trucks. 

Miss Ftwefitt’s School, 
25 Washington Are. 

Department (or boys to the age of 11. 
" girts and kindergarten. 

Girls prepend for college. 

Miss Scribner and 'Miss Newton’s 
School for Girls 

And1 Kindergarten 
303 La Grande gvecue. 

WILL RB-OPBN SEPT. 17, 1894, 
For particular* address the principal*. 

Hats, Shirts and Ti 1 Mrs. John Whorleof Boiaervllje U,vlslt- 
Ihg ber parent*, Mr. au$ Mrs. Swank- 
Lamer. • 

Several applications ftjr msttberahlp 
wlU be presented at the n«xt meeting ol 
the Fora*tera. 5 

Two large stageloads df people from 
Taylor's Hotel left town u£* morning for 
Boynton Beach. 

MU* Grace Parkins ofjNew York to 
*>•8% entertained by UtwjJ. H. Johnson 
of Graaohruok. ' 
a r<xl* hi* t$beel from As- buq^Firk leaving uwre * 

Bdvrto Avery Bsrrtmaiu Prafeasor of 
L«w In Korthweeteru Dul§>rslty. arrived 
from Europe 00 the sleamajhlp G-p-ui* 
and was the guest of Mr. ainl Mrs. ABrad 
Nelson yesterday. | 

Mr. and Mia. P. H. GkJe gave an In- 
formal reception last evening to honor of 

A Page From Her History. 
Tbe important experience, of other, are lntcreatioc. The following la 00 exception: “1 bad been troubled with heart d locate a Team, much of that time very amtoualy. Far five years I waa treated by one phyak-Ian coo- 

Uauousiy. I was ia business, bat obliged to retire on account of my health. A phy- aiclan told my friend* that I could not lire * month. My feet and limb* were badly owol- ien. and I waa Indeed In a aerioua coodltloa when a gentleman directed my attention to Dr. Mllra' New Heart Cure, and Bald that his sister, who Iqtd been afflicted with heart dis- ease. had been cured by tbe remedy, and wm again a atronx. healthy woman. I purchased ahottie of the Heart Cure, aad In leas tiua 
an hour after taking the Rrst dose I could frel * decided improvemcuttktAecirculation ot my blood tt bra 1 had taken three inaca I 
Said move at ankles, amaethhag I bad no* no for months.and my Umbs had been rwol- 
{enwlcpxthat they seemed almost putrtfled. Before lhad taken one bottle of the New Heart Cure the swelling had all gone down, 
aad l waa so much better that l did my own work. On my recommendation tlv other* are taking this valuable remedy."—Mrs. Morgan, 589 tV. Harrison SL, Chicago, IU. 

Dr. Miles' Sew Heart Cure a discovery of as 

HATS 

A. HALl|OCK(| (09 West Front Street, 
? Opp.''Soinerset street. ; J. w. VAN SICKLE, 

Dealer to all kinds of 
Frenfi & Salt Meats,0yst«8,Ciu8,At 

HYMENEAL. 

Metz to charge of the [ 
ioa no detail of hsrmo 

Be altogether “About 
k hit, a snaosas. Flalnfi 
> rover blally hard to 1 
loth am" thoroughly 

1 (ooseful, aad besides 
he euoores sod tbe boa 

I eeketa showered over 
I lant borseehoe wrougi 
I moiled up to Mr. T 

lirer Pots. Prices Wsy Down. 
l'; 4 In. pots with saacer 3c each, 5 ia. do 
toe each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do 

n pots; large assortment of fancy Sower 
i! proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c; 
rboth Powder free with $1 purchases; use; 
Sothing better. , The 3 and; 10c store. 
(Vwt Front Street. 

Ira Wtothrop TnveU. Instructor to the 
higher branches ot the olaeslas and math- 
ematics at the High School, end Miss 
Margaret Belle Anatoy ot Genovs, N. Y„ 
were married Wedneeday. August S3, at 
the home ot the bride’s father, Maretis 
Analey, ot Geneva. Mr. aad Mrs. L W. 
TraveU will reside at 949 East Ninth 
street, Plainfield. . 

—AneUtet daaee will be given at the 
Arlington Hotel tomorrow evening. R«m 

but "About 
ad this big 
plaudits and 

1 and floral 
footlights, a 

Beal Estate and Insurance 

863 North sue., Opp Station,. 
80 Oedar street. Hew YorfcGtty. 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

core dyspepsia, indigestion, habitual 
constipation, and sick headache. Ws 
want to send you a free sample. Then 
you can tell whether you; want to boy 

: n r r ■ *-'r 

FRIDAY, 

ADJACENT IflCTUflUTlES. I 

GLEANINGS OVER THE BROOK AND | 
ROUND ABO^T PLAINFIELD. 

Jed M. Smalley 
walch J. N. H 

Bam Tay nor has 
oeeaful with hto cn^t* oa hto Short Bills 
(arm. 

The Malr boys afe making extended 
Improvements on thh old Bam Allan farm 
00 Mountain aveouK 

Mr. Neally sad fsiiUy of Newark now 
reside on Vine street- Mr. Neally to a 
buyer for Heely Edaejl. 

Lewis Bird of Sutptalt arenas has a 
peach orchard at I-oeg HUl of 1,800 trees, 
from which he expels to realize a good 
profit. I I; : 

B. B. McOoUoiigbt proprietor ot the 
steam mill, to already making np a party 
to go 00 an extended hunt when the law 
to up, whioh will be jfov. 1. 

Jeptha Wsgeoer ku at 
hone and wagon to |ome to town with, 
and the nag can makiji tbe dust fly hi the 
tarn of any ordinary Roadster. 

A. Bcfautt of Dt^r street to one of 
the oldeet and moet oi tee mod employes of 
the Western Union Telegraph Oompany. 

and 

|Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
jeheerful spirits are the result of 
Aplenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

shine. Cy<|ing is jhei popular sport of the day. 

The 184U Coli|iribias are h 
realization df the ideal in bicycle 
constructions— a triumph of Amer- 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- 
stantly advancing^ |n ithe line of 
progress, Celumbiafi still maintain their proud position as 
the standard bicycles; of the world — unequalled, un- 
approached. « 

Ride a 

Columbia 

POPE MFC. CO . flakn*. Now Y«w*. CM«MW 

ber# has been phenomenal when 
pared with other; resorts, and the 
eeaaon bids fair to exeet any ot Its 
eoeMora. 

The Netherwood to well filled 
prominent families aad others from 
York, Brooklyn, and other (dties. 
•Ions to the present number of gueete I 
may be looked for from the mountain and 

resorts at this period os In former 

iMartin, Plainfield Aeent. 

The Sunday evening oooeerta and Sat- 
urday night hope are delightful events, 
and 'receive warm commendation from 
guests and their friends. 

j J. Aco. Hutchmax. 

TO THE WISE I 

AMOS II. VAN HORN 

1 ii^HITED, 

ANNUAL DUES li.oo. | REGISTRATION fEE $r.d 

Biriyol 

^ | ||risurcd Against Theft. 

The Wheelihen’s Protective Co., 

I CAj»ltAL $500,000. ' \ 
Information and hpplicatkJhs furnished by 

FRANK |4 C. MARGIN, 

General Agent, j i Corner Park avenue and 4th street. 

5 S i 5 15 5 , Is 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 

PUTNjAMj % DE GRAWy H 

210 West Front Street. „ 
Have secured one ̂ >t of Jo dozen Handkerchiefs, viz.: White embroid-; 

roidered hemstitched, plain hemstitched, 4 
arid x 2 c, 

Your I Choice 5 Cents. 

5J 

New! Fall i Style Derby Hats, 
jj M ! 

In all grades, from t* up u> the best. Place to buy is 

jOIRAATSTETB, 
iso West Front! 
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lEUf f J2J0OO IDLE
Greatest Lockout of Textile
Operatives Ever Known.

Fall ftUtiiir'* Iawportaat lad

Paralrawt-ftosaa of the Maaaiao-

tarara I|a»s Order* oa Hand «ad

They Maw »««•#•.•• Kurlr Keejsunp-

tloa oftfork.

r«u Ki|»r. Mass. An». zi.—t*st
ntfht maiio-d the commencement »f
the> greet** kxSkoot of operatives erer
knvwn In Jhl« cltr. ao4 thmt Implies
the «r»«l«4* «Mi<yMrt*4 lockout ef t<M-

In one centra In itil* uperet
l'«. No
(urn-** aewAclatlon
•Ions of ti

•Ution of t

Mtnbrr of the Muniftc-
mak<* any ptvtea-

how long It will last.
for It Is br< t>»bt about by the low con-

trade and the "voluntary
" ^jtrr««J Into fcy a vote ef MS

members of the Weavers' union. With
axceatlona of tha Kerr

Conaolcut and Baacennat
r-orpnratlon In tewn will

><] until It Is shown that a
er-fourtris of the spindles
In a certain agreement"
that the «-ates m*r be

(-opened aiid opportunity offered for
workers to j Return to their placea.

An exact ft a ferment of the number of
Mia operatErc* was given yesterday,
Mhowlng thijt exr.ptlna; the above men-
tioned millet thirty-four mills employ-
ing 21.M0 hs(nds. ijrtth weekly pay-roll
of 11S3.47S, Sfe idteJ It la possible that
the Hear-on rifrt may not be able to run
4s It now h#pes to do.

burin* thii lockout the wearers win
rewire no assistance from tbelr union
anil the irdanufertorers, by shutting
(1'iwn. will ovoid :ts* necessity ef sup-
r«>rtlng tho*^ mills that ware compelled
i<> shut dow*. rm account of tba strike
•it vacation !̂ )f th» weavers. •

The Iron |frorks mills are owned t>y
th« Ameti'-Kn Prlrttlnar company and
will pay fufjj wagsa, consequently the
weavers wllf not b« ordara* oat; and
the same tag! holds good In regard-to
ihi Conenlcnt mills.

All of the j^isnufscturers do not take
kindly to thif I'x'koat, but Inasmuch as
they signed! (heir names to an Iron-
clad a*re*« ent, tbey feel In duty
Ijobnd to d nso :an»d) await devetop-
melt*. Bold* of tltejm have fair or-

i 4*rjs and tti'ihl lilt* to frill them.
Tfher will, if course, be a powerful
factor In »*urlng an early; resump-
tion, despite 'market cpndltlohs. Some
Idea, of the fleet the,shut-down may
have on the ; rade may; be judged from
the fact tha the cfty'.contalns 35 pet
r*nt. of all i he cotton'spindles In the

' whole state and IE 13 per rent, of all
In the United Hfatek No serious
trouble la ai Mclpet+d during the Idle-
ness that tsfipendlntt .- As a rule op-
eratives are fery orderly, and It Is fatr
to presume '^hat th*y; will take the
lockout phlldKaphlraillyj

I Yeaterda^r. artornoon a small but
haated mrptjjjig of the! Wea \'ers' asso-
ciation was]?held tor jlhe purpome of
Making sunilt provlsfonifor the strikers
at the King Fhtllp nilIIj who have b<-en
•'•- - - - -|ty weeks.} It was voted

jjrlkam one week's alkiw-
fec vacatioji in <>n. and at
(r>ral m^et&ig. to be . hald
hence, tfC tvlll.be decided

jllnwantfe »hall be made.
During tha i$l*ruseit>n |he representa-
tives of thejltrlkars left the hall and
crowded Intqitiie torrldprs, where the
reporters wee* congregated, and round-
ly denoimc-edj the manajgament of the
union. Th**"Ltbr#ateneil to take the
place of othe* wravere just as soon as
ths present Vacation was over, and
ware very mu,rh angered; bacauaa of the
alleged InJuRjlces on the part of the
acting president.1 One an.rak.r of the
union told j | representative of the
strikers thafjjiorae of the latter would
be receiving iaSore under tha strike al-
lowance thanjrould be ioada under tha
propoeed red$t-tlon of wagea. flarretary
Whttehead sijjd the trouble with the
men resulte<$f because the president
would not aniw the striken' represen-
tatives to vliijate the privileges of the
floor. . js J - ; . _ . •

Ilolyoke. Mkss . Aug. it.—The Pur-
call Envclerwlrompacy, Which has the
contract torm supplying the United
States govarnihent with f3.000.eoo worth
of stamped eKjv.Jepes. Is soon to meve
here from Albany. Tha rempeny la to
produce t.OOO.tQO envelopes per day, and
will amploy igver S0O people. ' It Will
also tend to Increase tbe business of
the paper rolljf here. ' ;

The Cincinnati om fpra On tee.
New Tork. tAug. N —The United

Btates rrulx^r Cincinnati, Captain
Henry Glaas. commanding, whloh has
been having njilsbtng, touohes attended
to at Brookly|> navy yard for tha laat
six weeks, leftRthtfi mernlng at I o'clock
for a ten day*' cruise In Long Island
sound.

g .J
Idle for twen
to pay the
atica while
tha next gr
three weeksS
what other

FroAttMoiW tMm Appointed.
Hartford, fSin.. A m ;« —TJ>a state

board of edjecatlon* has appointed
Professor Whtjje. of the Norwich Frea
academy, prtii^lpal ot the stata nor-
mal school it N.w Britain. Mr.
Walts Is profjfcaor of natural science
and political 'isconomy at the Free
academy. • Ha'will begin his duties at
New Britain 3fptember 1.

A I>fM|atlTe AVanlon.
- Bridgeport, -SConn.. AUR. It.—The
members of |Jie legislature ' of Itt5
bald a reunlo.i>;j>it Pleasure Beach yaa-
treday, absn>^£ rtrty being present.
They elected ajpew* as follows: Prea-
ident, 11. '• Vt. ;|lmember, Vernon; vlce-
prmldent, l»«SJc W. Be«ch, Bristol;
treasurer. Eras* us <?ay. Farmlngion.

order, tu 1^ ktota for a, Criminal.
WanhinrtAn. i us" 14—Superintend.nt

t>ureauor Immlgratioa.
menl. h u advised all

,pt Immigration on the
Atlantic seaboard to watch out for Ih*
arrival <jf a itimtnal fronijpenmark
by the nana <U Vai Wurrle of Vorl*
who. It is MJa. has started for tbe
United Sta.tea4| •

No l l a . l ^ w . tm taw Ba>a>at»
Washington4| Aug. H—In most re-

•a*<*» t,h« «w*>n of tine senate yester-
day was a H.ujf counterpart to that of
yeaterday. Nv^bualnesa whatever was

' att.mpteii on »icoujlt of the fact that
there was no <|norum preaent and aa-
awrrinaT. i | : i _

/l-M-al Wftihsr
Fair; eoutherijr wtnda.

Stump, of the!
ireuury ajepat
commissioners [•

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 FAfrK AVENUE.

Lusaidii
N a i i t North Ave.,

WUlbo Blaaaad tsttcra tbair frtoodaand
UwpobltoVeniraBywtU.

Vraataad

medlotoa Ibarra ever found tts
aargood," Price (0 eta. Sold

SHILOH'S CU

•oM by BotaJey •arkar. FM
PlataOeld. • .

Thai
the first aad Third
mo»t> hi stfllsian
street,attp. s>.

•aw Jess
eat Ordst of foreseen of
X. oc * . Ball, MO. MS West M st.
Taasdarerenla«sla

SaaaalJ
Baal H. buasr , Fla. See.

Flyan,< 111

ace, ale. las), V

man, U S M

T. a.«oasrs.
0.0.

USB

I Qrontim-,

\ *Uf.

Ariel •100.

Ariel, little used. 175.

feemlnjgton 975.

Ladles' Remlncton S90

New Howe f 100.
Thvadaye sajkgsof

BaOdlag, Bo. pu lwsss 1*0*

r.m .mm*.
ASM torn, BM

Brat and Uitnl

•anger.

•c rsid,W. • .

TaasdaM at •ssoale
•al l . a»at front street.

Ohas. Teagsr.taerstary.
Dr. D. 6. Adams, w. K.

V. aj. «f o. aael i . ec a. Ktial Oaloa Bo.
MS. tmitsd Brotberbood at Oarpaaters aad
lotnan ot Amerloa, meets srsry saoond and
tann Tnatday la eacti moctt is Bxsaspt Fire
BMO'S Ball, at I JO p j i

F. T.

IsWUHBUMt MssfaSBBftâ a; « U V

. T. • . Tbdn«Piesldeat
rj. ] i tar

nalBBalel Ooaasfl, Be. Ti l , aWfal Areav
nua.—Tbaraa-nlarawatmgaot tell Oonnollan
Bald on tbe tegond sad Four* {Monday eve-
Blags ot seen aoatk la Bxaapt FaTeaMa'sBaU,
Ooward's Bnlldmg. Fark amnoa. S4 S ». at.

t. A. Knunoas. • n i l ,

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET,
All kinds of fresh aad salt tnejits. Jersey

pork and pool try s specialty. I

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS. Prop

PARK PENNYROYAL PILLS
the celebrated female regulator, are per-
fectly taft and always nMttH. Wot aU tr-
tegularltiaa, ptmfal aMnstrtaattODS. sop-
pressloa, eKi, tbey m r W u i n n l a
Bws;ad«rMinb/' . NO JUTPMMlMVfi
bat a scientific and poaluro raltBCadopt-

•d Only after years of experience. aUordan
sspp lied direct from oar otaoe Pi ae per pack-
age «i or six packages torta, by n Ul postpaid,
Wvjarypackaga gnagraateed. Partlgolarsjeal-
ad, *c. All comspondance atnetly eontueatlal.

->ABK kBMEDT 0O. BOI (m-eow

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter aac. lb

Finest Dairy Butter. I . . aoc. lb

V. L. FRAZEE,
1S1 West Front St,

Joseph E. Monher
H. J. Havdwti

WAB OLarjfB aTtOBBBTC, W,
AU eialins pnt la our bands will

attsntloa.
OailatttM CkeseeatOlgarMoreter

CUT ROSES, CABNATIO^S AND
VIOLETS

Flowara mralshad tor weddings, t^aara
a bOBOkea, boo^aets or design.

Tvyrrx.

, D.0

Somerset SL. Joanstoa's drire, ksntlnas Mel-
actrlc ralUoad.

Oarty & Stryker
ertMrtas, Frails n . V#tftHI«,

OHKAP FOB (USB,;
c—rmai. A T E A * D aawosm BSBMBK

If yon will kindly favor as Wttfa yoai
order. It will reoetve prompt aUeotkai.

Dont forget the plaoe, ooroer Oeotzal
veone aad Beoood street. UB«

TOWNSENDiS
MARBLE AND 6BAMTE WORKS,

80KXB8ST 8TKUT.

OUB MOTTO—Good wort, goodnuUer-
al at tab prloaa. 8 4 y

IQIB

DISTILLED WATER
will be delivered to all parts ot the city at
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co.

E. W I U I L U , Manager.
Office 147 North Av«. 7 »3 •

I*. A*

Hammer & Malford,
VARIETY MARKET,

vss
• A.

JOHS & ft,, ElttT-tefJ.
Oeaspoote and atnks tfi-nrngilr ntnaiwili

• £ • 0 to audtary ooadttloD.
wUara, eto., dWataatjed. All

roni* to!
•Uf

TRY DOBBJLNS'8 CIGARS,
SO PARK AVE.

He Ulanufactur—rrhem

Park Avenue,

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

IDWAi LOVE,
Corner N4>rth and Watchnng ave«.

Lm
FirtUiz4

6ardn SiM,

AMD

. 6oods.
rumaosa; Haater work. Flnmbing,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFBNa
13 Cast Front

Oomer Park tsnmmt aad M s t loUaltaraaj

wAttoraer-at-Xanr, aTssssr and •ouettor
oarj, OssssaaBrtooar of P

1 BotaryrabUB.
•o

S M f

ft MOFFETT,
AnORNETS-AT-LAW,

loeBastrrootatmt,
lOltt

PLAINFIELD SOUTENIB
SOIJD SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
W0XAXUXBBMD 1869.

HOACrLAND'S EXPRESS
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly transferred, rnmltora moved.

161 Sorta BTBOM. Tetoptwoe 1U. a Utt

N B O B A B J BBOft..

Aye

Ur. cm St.

• . H. HOLMII,
' ! IsMaUsaVaft I S

COAL and WOOD,

Great Alteration Sale!
We are now making extensive alterations in oar building, aad it will be

finished aboat Sept. 15. We will then hare 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of

space to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent's Furnishings,

and House Famishing Goods ever brought to Plainfield^nd ours will be one

of the handsomest stores in the city. :

To make room for car Immense Fall Stock, we are closing out oat en

tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in our store from a pin

to a fine Brussels Carpet; has been marked down. This is no catch penny

sale, but a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price our goods

before purchasing elsewhere; yen can save money by buying from as. ;

We mention only a. few articles that we are closing oat at such low

prices:—15 dozed ladies' chemisettes in aU colors apd sizes at 8c, sold else-

where at 35c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at sjc, cheap at 50^; 15

dozen napkins at 5c; this te less than manufacturer's prices;'30 dozen fine

linen towels, so inches long, closing- out price 33c, worth 35c. We are: dis-

playing the finest line of table cloths in the city, from 49c up. I

If you are in need of Hoosefuroishing Goods it will pay you to wait

until we have placed in oqr stock. We are positive we can save you mooe*

113 WEST FRONT ST.

WEST END COAL
Having purchased the! Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,! am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Irtihlgh and Honeybrook O<ml
In the market Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fi.oo.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. i

i CHARLES W. DODD, !

Yard—686 South »d st-; 140 Park avenue.

SEAFOOD MATINEES.
•very Wednesday from 9 to 6 p. m., snd every Saturday from 3 to 10, we will sell

ttsh at greatly rednoed price*. This is no peddlers' nor street-etand stock, but ,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
4rMbnsb. TbeaeasJeesreforoMti; notf«liT«ry.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

PACKER
FINE FURNITURE.

it J t-H k i A

PARK AVt. AND SECOND St.

:!:i

AT

OF RUSSETS

Wĥ n we say cost we mean it.

>tt,
107 PARK AVENUE.

FULPEITS
FRONT ST.

supply,
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cncumben, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

v • — • . 1

Make no mistake ia name. aoj West Front street 6 i*ti

The

DAVID T. KKNNKY.
SAirTABT

1M Farta Ate* spa. Btllraai StaMsa
Botwaser ntinsrs, wana air a»naeaa;a

SITS stock of goods displayed, nroreelala
tabs, water Muesli aad saslMiainki »
rsaaes. bo«krs and tnnnnaa a spacilaltf. Bsa—_—-—._^_^i t is i

• at

-aSaraiaa

K. J. RICHARDS,
it

Gem

1 IS
la, sight

L. A. Rheaume, AC*.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
informatioa re-
garding b u r
new system of
delivering

(THORPE £ IV1N5

No
Dust,
Noise

or
W'aste

Of CoaL

BOIOE, ftTJNYON & GO.,
OCD.J.;

OetJen Is Coal. Loimber and
42 ta 60 PARK AVSNUB.
pflnd wttfc civ tsflnsMd ateflOti
. A. D. Oook * Bro.,—to fill ail <

BOIOK. RUMVOM CO.

J Are yoq
" Afraid to dye?

•A dirty kitichen, pots and pans made un-
fit io use, stained hands and a ruined drees.
These are the. results of home dyeing.

We'll dye for you!
Hillier & Co. X75 North ave

I

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

TmODORI CRAY,

I M F

JOHN P. SIMMONS

O. W. LINES.
Maeen anil Sulkier.

HOfELpplON,
FOfR JGUBSTS

Pha T. S*icert,Mang.

Maahatfen Hotel,

U M

OS0, W. STUDKR.
fiAlrt»ir.wi-ir.K AND wim.Tlli'.R

S B U AT0CKS ABUHOlWI A0CK.
JobUat of any Uad proaiptly attended to.

Esdaaates- ( f r o ; charges reasonable. 5 3 60

D. L HULICl,
CARPINTIR,

•BaBVmW ATtL, nUBTDOssV

JOHN T. ODAM
H 419

81ate fioofer and fiepairer

• *»»
PKARSON * OAYLK,

OaupaMtsjrs anal •ultatorB.

\ v M l . itesak.

-*** wvm* rmoMmr TTBMDMP n

Jno. J. Shotwell,
; Wood Mant«l«,

Tllcja and Flra Place
j iFurnishiruta...

I MJl Part awnna, upatalrg.

stSTABUSHKO l»*0.

Nearly 1OO.OOO Now In U s * .
REcaveb uanesT AWARD.

\ | WORLD'S FAIR. CssKAOa

EkSY: TERMS. — EXCHANGED.

; Catelocuc mailed OB appUcadaa.

110 ÎFTH AVt,cor. 16thSt,N.Y.

IF YOU WAST
Good Oats, gx> to W. J. Ttmisoa.

' i If yon want good feed, go to W.
, J. TnaJson. If yoo want rood
• hay. go to W. J. Tnalson. If
[ yOsB Vatot good flour* g9 to

W. 1.

WOflLSTOI k BUCKLE.
;14ljaod ltf llartfa urmut.

U f LAl if WUl Pipsrs
. 20PERCCNT. L£SS

Tkas fcMt rear's prtoee.
I stock at

Great Reductions.

A. POZZ«Mit OO. at. Louta.

* waUiwaalakad bar.

ALLEYS

% an. « M , Tta. i i t , i
m. —Vets aiMat.ass.Taa.
•»A.B>, ISHLlaV * » , tit}

talAaUltaappohrtaiBBts

l a a

JMsttr Hipp, Prop.

New Prf)prietx)P
F.iWINDHAM

' HOTEL,
. ANDJISRtEN BROOK ROADL

boarden.
Dar

L^ S i t

Jf u|b(UB

Californiji Win(«,
M ]

ZihfkiMieJI Clarete,
Soalta to nes|ita per bottle M

E. I TP 0 R N
NO|l7PAJ^ AVENUE. _

HOTjEL GRENADA,
4 ^

» -
lorth
I

oparf lor the

of
t' of Oeorge an

tie been thor-
oognl* tjmmuXai : aad

aU lmpnr»a>
•oeommodattgoa lot

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
' EAST FIWNTi STHECT,

Daily rmkety ot not »«n«h 1 0°- » P>»*«
from 11 to m, and a firesjt yartotTLOf oold
lunohalwaisonnaod? T Voi»U

HOTEL CAPE,
BawflUi

Aifre«| Wetawiist,: Manager.
Chotoe wtoea, Uqoola and dears. Bil-

liard and p4ol room* rjrtsctwttl. I W t t

ClfrY Hbf BL.
I FlaaBflsisI *\*. -

Co*,. PAEX |IT««W« AJD SICOKD STKIXT

• #. B. *EBBBOV. • % proprietor.

Wife a t»»4 attached. | !

IMPORT^ WERZB108ER BEER
BOn draakitt[at

CHARLES »8MITHTS
- ; ' f NTBBT FB0FT »I

ifAlsa also osl draagkt Tbstadssi

Madison Avenue

Ave. 58U1 St.

>NEW

Fireproof! and first-$aai In e-rery par
ticular ?• •

Two bloAs from t m TWrd and Sixth
Avenue Elevated raflr^dsv

Tba Ma^son and | t h !Av*. and Ball
Lin* car* ps||s the dooi| '

H. K . CLA"d(. >aos>.
T*SSH»II^I 1 Bevatpr ruiia at! nirtt.

L

Avcaae.

Chaae, B«>oinj-*r Boo, Story*
CpBrk Orgtaaj

tfceTStseay i

&naVretairs
ia tke worM. aaa

A. WILLI

Tour fa|aaMM wttf ba!aate ia

Dim's isito Dfsnii V

U PAOLI «. CO.,

rkut.

M l . NJ. DUHMAM,
EedEatatB asd

*m*TTtafMf ABs) BBVAB& '*
ajanatBaaM sss, aiUMLtsa.t | | , L«a.'
lets, ten. uS A.T'Has iu , la t ,
• is. * « . aatTlaa. «K *aaaM.ieif
F. BJaatas > aC* • . M a£ti as. 4. at
1 at,aieTaeX Tu7ai%en,AntVav

Laoee Bastea • M.T taJ M,
F. m. Sandaie JU, lew. *

FMIBingia aBB m i

• M

tMF.B.
JfaaebOhL
1st parlor c
• fi». m. lor

MUs
Maueb Ottank, •aa'aiif« aad Ba
iMpartewlollaaeaObaiia.

l a i B lo B n BMtU
But-,

• «•«.•, . -
AUeatowa, Haaea

nwa. Kaaea Ghana, WlliasDam aBtf£
ton. t It â BL •udajiatoi' Bastea. *»<

». s. 11 x s» st.. 114, SM.BJB.
• ess p av

qr t sooa* . BewOHsa
soatk wuh uinmak taaaibula
eadoab Taller *>ats at a. ef p
P rsr BaJCalo, QkioacD aad all points vssiws
days *!****»*' S l i p. as. •udarsTsfp .

- - - ^linVljto 1

Tluoagk ttokata teail poiaM at lowest rate
star be kad oa BgaJtwatiqa ia adranos k> tti

• F. BAUTwm'waB^Fsas. Aft.

ttOaH
i.M.

Til
Th« Standard RaJhray of America

Frotseasd taroaaboBt w tt» Iatarloaaiag awHoft

oa and afssr Jaly 1, SK, sntuwm leas* Btt-
latsMh as 1BI1O«B t

l» Mp-aaBUlr,
wlta Fallaua Tssttbola parlor aad ala
ears lar FUssbarg. Oomsibtu. ciavaiaBd,
upoua, Chicago aad st lools

aad B
edo.

ls«ara
H IS—

V.HH««JV WMBUflvar, null,
OUMtaaatl. Iniltimair^lla. St.
pals. Diaiag ear Afaooaa te

t a* p. av—FACDIO Bxrasas wt
bale slmilng ears, dalir, tar

ForBewarkaodlSsw Tark^ttL
t a, i t i . t at, T ttjt m, t at, »t

IMC*I»S. tat, *!*>? J«i" •»*». ~»1S
a M. t i t t at, »t\ t atTJ FT. t i , • It, f tlLf si
TSS. SIT. Slim*?. US*US*sad MM £ m.
Saaitsfs tta, i n , I H , tis,»KL• «T.Hu,
itaaTatata, at, USs. 1 at. » * . 1*.»«».« *?
tat. tat, fot7t»»7f ttTttt . l a i n , Jiau,UM>a.

B l
aaalUatB.
torBewfoitor Be* lark oalr. t M a. a daur.

For paisad ipEl—100. s St. 11 s. t at, » us.
>tu t. atiTtt.itf. tat, i at, a at tat, s «».tSB*. SL 1>UU|> « tm> SSS. I M . 1 H ,

wai A. BLS sae. tkf. f i i a l i u i . a ,
usanaom
Bafls* panor oar) aaa-

^eaMete* aaa Oosae ottyin
ays.as. waakdays.

F«r Baawsj^-M aa,TW, T M^ i t , a u , 14* s M >

ar is as tie*, a, av, u u, 1 u. | ST.
I I I SalTflat. oaln | 4
sa

iM,i

fXM s I I a
sss.sai, ssMsa, • at.»
aotaatB».«*>. * « . a
(*£ 11MU M 1-SB. sad fe
•madaia, l , i - , is», » as,ts
Jrt i. SL, usu. iM. i t i .s

a^AowBraaswkav-ISO.fft, Tie. tsa,iisf
• a , • M l l a t a . a u . l OM » t f « Batafar̂
»as, »«s. »•*. tes, «*», sss, sal,
• as aad 11 OS p.ss7 amaesa, i«L ssZ
* as sst. M4t aTaw l i t e / i * , sa«,f«f.* as sst,
tup. at.

Far Wi

(•itssM saint as.rtriwiytfsftt

*tr l<ea« Braadh. Oeaaa BBII ia. aadpotatslb
Vew ferk aad l a u BisaaaB-JU-*«Mat,t%t

t a H i t a. SB,*aat*"sT

nutta Friday 

Greatest Lockout of Textile 

Operatives Ever Known. 
We are now making extensive alterations in our building, and it will be 

finished about Sept. 15. We will then have 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of 
space to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent’s Furnishings, 
and House Furnishing Goods ever brought to PlainfieM^nd ours will be one t ail Important Industries 

Paralysed Home of the Maoufeo 
tnrrra l£ava Orders on Band and 
They M if arc urn aw Kuril Keammp- 
tlon «n|ork. 
Vail Rlfrr, Maim., Aug. tl-Lart 

nlfbt mntk-d the commencement of 
the areatrr| lockout of oprratlvrs ever 
known In $hl* city, end that Implies 
tbs greatest ranorrtod lockout sf tex- 
tile operatives In one centre In Amer- 
ica. So member of tha Manurac- 

of the handaomest stores in the city. 
To make room for cur Immense Fall Stock, we are closing out out en- 

tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in oar store from a pin 
to a fine Brussels Carpet; has been marked down. This is no catch penny 
sale, but a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price our goods 
before purchasing elsewhere; yon can save money by buying from us. . \ 

We mention only aj few articles that we are closing out at such low 
prices:—15 dosed ladies' chemisettes in all colors and rises at 8c, sold else- 

Ariel, little uaad. 176. 

' Remington 176. 

Ladies' Remington 190 

New Howe 1100; 

where at 35c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at 33c, cheap at 50^; *5 
dozen napkins at 5c; this 'is less than manufacturer’* prices; 30 dozen fine 
linen towels, 50 inches long, closing out price 33c, worth 35c. We are dis- 
playing the finest line of table cloths in the city, from 49c up. I 

If you are in need ofj Housefumishing Goods it will pay you to wait 
until we have placed in oqr stock. We are positive we can save yon money 

■ton* or tiling bow Ions it will last, 
for It to brought about by the low con- 
dition of tint tree* and tho “voluntary 
vacation" Altered Into by a vote of Id 
m.mb.n of tho Weaver*' union. With 
lb* po**tbte exception* of tho Xtrr 

ConanJrut and Boaeonnat 
corporation In town will 

d until it la shown that a 
eeTfourtlts of tho spIndlM 

Iron work 
mills, over 
remain clo 
voita of ‘tl 
rrpraoent.dk In a 'certain agreement" 
ahall d-f Idb that tha gates may be 
reopened -afcd opportunity offered for 
workers to pet urn to their places,. 

An react statement of the number of 
Idle operatfy.* was given yesterday, 
showing th^jj excepting the above men- 
tioned mill* thirty-four mills empler- 
tng 21.S50 hinds, with weekly pay-roll 
of 1133.47$, are Idle. It la poaslble that 
til. Beacon rtjj-t may not be able to run 
Os It now hjSpes to do. 

During t litp lockout the weavers win 
receive no Assistance from their union 
and the mi|ntif actUrera. by shutting 
dolrn. will fvold the necessity of sup- 
porting those mills that ware compelled 
to shut down. on account of tha strike 
or vacation ;pf tha Weavers. 

The Iron §jrork» mills are owned by 
the American Printing company and 
will pay fu|I wages, consequently the 
weavers w 1IV not be ordered out; and 
the same fu'fi holds good In regard-to 
the ConanMpt mill*. , 

All of the jpiamifacturers do not take 
kindly to th|j hx-kout, but Inasmuch as 
they slgncdjtheir names to ah Iron- 
clad agreement, (bey fsel In duty 
hound to djoeo and await deveSop- 
ir,el Is floifce of them have fair or- 
d« rs and sipuld lfk. to (till them. 
Tfbey will, i§f couma. be a powerful 
factor In swurtng an early resump- 
tion. despitefmarket cpndltloho. Some 
Idea of the direct the. shut-down may 
have on the jjrade may be judged from 
tb,e fact that the city'. contains 85 pet 
cent, of all |he cotton'spindles In the 
w'hble state and in 11 per cent, of all 
111 the UnSed Htatek No serious 
trouble Is anticipated (luring the Idle- 
n.ss that IsSperidlng } As a rule op- 
eratives are fery orderly, snd It Is fair 
to presume ihat they’ will take the 

HBNfjtY F.WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL* 

SOMERSET ST. ANDkRgEN BROOK ROAD 
WEST END COAL YARD D. L. HULICR, 

CARPINTIR 
Corner North and Watchnng aves 

to furnish the best quality jof 

Livn Slid, 6ard8D SMd, 

Firtilizirt, SardtB Totli 

Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels fot fl. 
time to order yonr winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
gth sd st. ?    340 Park avenne. 

SEA FOOD MATINEES; Zlnfandel Clarets, 
Slate Hoofer and Repairer 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
. Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. _ 
221 Park avenue, upstairs. 16 

FINE FURNITURE 

* M.4 5U.4 M.P.W. 

RUNYON A MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
106 Cast Front street, Plainfield, ;H. i 

' i 10 * tt 

pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 
F. ENDRESS. Prop 

AYR. AND SECOND St 

ARK PENNYROYAL 

fIANOs 
{ Established ia*o. 

Nearly lOO.OOO New In Use. 
RECEIVED HIOMEST AWARD. 

WORLD'S FAIR, CIUCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

{ Catalogue mailed on application. 
110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

STREET! ad only after yean of expo ■upp lied direct from our offloi age »l or six package* (or ft, ICver, package guaranteed. V<1, ic. all oorreepondeaoe IU 
PLAINFIELD 80UYENIR 

SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

Finest Elgin Creamery But) 

Finest Dairy Butter ! HOTEL CAFE, 
107 PARK AVENUE 

HOAQLAND'S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 

Joseph E. Moshsr, 
Ajeet tor 

H. J. Havden A Co., 
was cx-aum arroBame, waBHisa-ro*. D.o 
all claim* pul la our hand* win reoatv* prompt 

| 207 WEST FRONT ST. 
Big- Supply, I All Freeh. 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
III you want good feed, go to W. 
J. Toalson. If you want good 
bay. go to W. J. Tuniaoo. If 
you want good flour, ga to 

W. j. TUNI80N. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATII 
VIOLETS 

CHARLES ‘SMITH’S 

Carty & Stryker 

Rracirlss, Fralts ui VigitikJtt, 
Dust, 

Noise If yon will kindly favor ns With you 
order, it will reoelve prompt attention. 

Don’t forget the place, oorner Central 
venae and Beoond street. 11 S3 tf 

TOWNSEND’S 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

Hartford. , Aug 14.—■qm state 
board of education has appointed 
PrOfeeaor WhUr. of the Norwich Free 
academy, principal of the stkte nor- 
mal school j|t N*» Britain. Mr. 
Whit* la profjtaaor of natural acianee 

4 and political .jSeconomy at tha Free 
academy. ‘ Haiwlll begin his duties at 
New Britain ^fptember 1. 

A Legislative Reunion. 
-Bridgeport, ijConn. Aug. It.—The 

. members of qie legislature of 1U5 
bald a reunidiifiat Pleasure Beach yas- 
traday. »W#|] fifty being present. 
They elecied ogicars as follows: Prea- 

" tilent. M. jjVmbtr, Vernon; vlca- 
preeldent. 1*4 j|r W. Beech, Bristol; 
treasurer, Kratl ua (jtay. Farmington. 

Orders in Htjan b fur g Criminal. 

>NEW Y<?RK. 

IOB 
made*from u 

DISTILLED WATER 
will be delivered to all parts of the city at 
reasonable prices by the Hygiene le* Co. 

E. IVhxelu, Manager. 
Office 147 North Avg. 7 *3 ■ 

Hummer A Halford, 
VARIETY MARKET 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 
i * • 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are tha results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

■fillier & Co. z75 North ave 

TRY DOBBIKS’B CIGARS. 

30 PARK AVE. 

HeManufact u reaThem 

Fair.: aoulhei 

A. E. LINCOLN 
226 F>yRK AVENUE. 

THORPE £ IVINS 




